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ITTLEFIELD'S MONTHLY
(A PROGRAM

BRINGSWORK

SURVEY SHOWS

Gain of $4,600 Monthly in
Payroll, Dr. Woods

Announces

The most outstanding accomplish
ment of the NRA program in Little-fiel- d

h the fact that large numbers
of additional men have been given
whole or part time employment.

In fact the results obtainedthrough
the NRA program have been so great
as to even surprise those who are
ir.closc--t touch with accomplishments.

A partial survey of the benefits
derived by Littleficld through the
NRA has been completed by Dr. Ira
E. Woods, general in charge of the
NRA program in this city.

Dr Woods nnnounced Wednesday
that, through increased employment
under tho NRA, Littlefield's payroll
bs been increased $4,G00 per month.

Dr. Woods stated that the increase
will be much greater with the next
two or threeweeks on account of tho
increased fall activity in this city and
lection.

At a meeting Monday eveningover
one hundred volunteer workerswere
present, and the final plans for the
campaign to enlist every business
concern and private individual under
the Illuo Eagle were completed.

In the drive, which was carried out
Tuc:day under the NRA organization
of Littleficld, of which Dr. Ira E.
Woods, is General, with this particu-
lar division of the work being under
the direction of Mayor L. R. Crockett,

ho is in charge of Manpower, every
and business housein Lit-

tleficld was visited.
Dr. Woodsreports almost 100 co-

operation in the NRA program, say-

ing that therewere 107 questionnaires
tinned by Employers and 550 Con-turne- rs

cards. Ho said the check re-

vealed that there were 18-- unemploy-
ed in the city, and that 42 had secur-
ed full time employment ond 14 part
t ne employment since the NRA came
iro force.

Tho volunteer workers in the NRA
c mnaicn wish to express their ap
preciation to the public for tho splcn-"-1

d il cooperation and for tne courtesies
extended themwhen making the drive
Tuesday.

GOODWILLTRIPS

TO BE RESUMED

BY LITTLEF1ELD

First Visit of PresentTours
Will Be To

Earth

The Good Will Trips which were
earned out several months ngo under
the auspicesof tho Littlofield" Cham-

ber of. Commerce,........ will be resumed.- j
Tho first trip of the present series

will be to Earth on Friday night, Sep-

tember 8.
Tho Littleficld party will leave the

Tirat Nntionnl Bank corner at 7 p. m.

A special committee has been nam-

ed by tho Chamber of Commorco to

arrango for the trips. This commit-
tee is composedof J. 0. Garlington,
chairman, Dr. Ira E. Woods, and
ilorley B. Drake.

Mrs. M. E. Wilf .

BecomesMember of

Leader Organization

Mrs. M. E. Wilf is now connec-e-d

with the Lamb County Leader
as subscription solicitor.

In calling on subscribers of Wo

Lamb County Leader, in taking re-

newal subscriptions, and in invit-
ing others to become subscribers,
Mrs. Wilf will explain tho many

magazine club offers which arc

available through this newspaper.
For the small outlay of 25 cents
. en i 'ta.minnn! In rnnnwInC

. tn tho "Leader, It
possibW'p l obtain subscript""'"'
severaljbfrazlnea.

s extended to Mrs.
ry much appreciate
er.
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MRS.S.C.LOYD,

HIGHLY ESTEEMED

RESIDENT,DIES

Great Numbers Pay Last
Respectat Local And

Afton Services

The entire citizenship was shocked
and grieved to learn of tho very sud-

den deathof Mrs. S. C. Loyd, one of
Littlefield's most respected residents,
one who was loved by all who knew
her.

She died very suddenly about C:45
Wednesday eveningof Inst week,
August 23rd.

Mrs. L. F. Killough, a neighbor,
was out of the city on a vacation and
Mrs. Loyd had kindly offered to assist
in taking care of her chickens nnd
cow during her absence. Miss Stella
Loyd, her daughter, was with her
mother five minutes before her death,
having helpedher feed the livestock
and Mrs. Loyd hnd remained to milk
tho cow while her daughterhad re-

turned home. Miss Stella had just
reached home when she received n
telephone message from another
neighbor saying, "your mother must
have fallen and hurt herself as she is
lying on the ground." Upon rushing
over to the Killough home Miss Stella
found that her mother had died.

Mrs. Loyd who is also tho mother
of Mrs. J. M. Stokes of this city, had
been in ill health for some time, but
had been as well as usual that day
and had not complained.

The First Baptist Church, where
funeral services wore conducted at 9
A. M. Friday, August 25th, was
crowded with, her friends who had
gathered to pay their last tribute to
the deceased. Rev. Joe F. Grizzle,
pastor, officiated. Tho choir led by
I. W. Jordan sang "Safe in the arms
of Jesus" tho quartet sang "Whoro
we'll never grow old," nnd Mr. Jordon
sang as a solo, "When you come to
tho end of the way." Tho immense
array of floral offerings from friends
were placed on and around tho casket
by tho ladies of the Eastern Star.
Tim nnllboarcrs were, Messrs. J. T.
Sirnnt. Pat H. .Boone, C. 0. Stone,

' - i ITC. E. Willis, M. M. uruuun aim .i,

f nnrllniton.
Thf remnins weic carried to her

old homo nt Afton by Pryor Ham- -

monsof the HammonsFuneral Home,
whero a servicoo was conducted at

(Continued on Back Page)

Littlefield Man
Appointed Emergency

Agricultural Agent

w n v. Rtorev hasbeen appointed
r Lm Agricultural aecnt for

t! fnnnfv In tho Wheat acreago
ro,lntion nrocram, dnd left Little- -

Mi.i Timo.inv for Silvertown, where
i. ,.,iii hnvn his heudnuarters. He
...in nnnnini n commlttco to assisthim,

and direct a campaign throughout

tho county in tho endeavor to reduco

wheat acreage for 1934.
Mrs. Storey will remain her for a

time, but expectsto join her husband

later, as it is expected it will require

several months to complete tho work.

SUDAN POSTMASTER
VISITS LITTLEFIELD

X. E. Slato, at Sudan,
Littleficld Wednes-

day
vWtornwas a

Mr. Slato visited tho Littlefield

post pffico and conferred on govern-me- nt

matters with Postmaster,!.G.

Singer.

PULSE OF

Official

postmaster
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Lieut. Gov. Edgar A. Witt was a
visitor in Littlefield Friday. He made

V?u 2n mtnCattt lff Dnlirtf nstvwl

Issue, and' spent some time in visit-- 1

inn- - with thn rnaMpnts of this pitv.

V)l OU1

his

is
is

is

Mr. Witt was to and his
Johnson of conversation it was

ho come back to
county. ' tne the

governor, who ! i3

a reputation of as a Mr. was to
C. Stone,

S. J.
In conversation with a few

this Mr. said I

WILL VISIT

B. Sellers, Fort
of firty-fir- st Ro-

tary International, will mnke his of-

ficial to the
club today.

Officers and committee
local club will meet Mr.
at C p. m., and nt 7:30 p. m.

governor this Rotary district will
bo the at r. banquetat
the

Will Open

The will
September 4, the fall

term.
opening

tho has been completed,
according to Superintendent A. B.
Sanders.

Washington Votes For

of tho 3C needed
to tho amendment
tho constitution were lined up Wed-
nesday, Washington following
others the column. Nono
of tho states havovoted favored

of prohibition.

SLATON SEEKING
BEER

SLATON. At two petitions
asking a special election on the sale

beer are circulated here.
Tho petitions, to bo presented to

county commissioners court Lub
bock, involve salo of 3.2 brew in

only.
Tho boxes, which also

somo outside tho city
limits, in favor of local

in Saturday'selection.

PAYROLL GAINS

LambCounty
Leader

HE LIKES LITTLEFIELD
AND WE LIKE HIM

DISTRICT GOVERNOR

Littlefield Schools
Monday

ELECTION

THE PLAINS

PO fT
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.was visiting Littlofield for the
time, but that this was not first

lP to the PlallU.
Tho "tenant governor spoke in

the highest terms of Littlefield nnd

OF ROTARY
LOCAL CLUB TONIGHT

New Local Band
To Give Concert

Here Saturday

One of Littlefield's institutions, of
which this city may well bo
tho band which, directed by Ab
Taylor.

While tho members of this new
musical organization arc in
years, they possesstalent and train-
ing far above the average.
The band has members,and they
havo all been practicing zealously
with ono idea in mind the best
bnnd for miles nnd miles around.

band hnsbeen for

accompanied Lit- - surrounding section, from
tleficld by Weldon Level--1 very evident that
land, county attorney for Hockley will the "Pulse of

Plains" at first opportunity
The lieutenant has which presented,

long standing Witt accompanied tho
friend of West Texas, visited the Leader office by 0. cashier
Leader office. of the First National Bank.

tho editor of.Ettcr dropped in minutes
newspaper, Witt that he visit with tho lieutenantgovernor.

0. of Worth, gov-

ernor the district,

annual visit Littleficld

heads of
tho with Sel-
lers the

of
honor guest

Methodist church.

Littlefield schools reopen
Monday, for

All arrangements for the
of schools

Repeal

Two-third- s states
eraso 18th .from

23
into repeal

which
retention

least

of being

in

SInton
Slaton

voters
reported op-

tion

and

first

proud,

young

which

the

Tho

for

in tho T7ithe the
IIIULllVHi WlhH4l.Hm. UVW.tWU

that they execute tho various num-
bers moro like a band that is very
much older.

Tho public is invited to hear the
new band in a concert which will be
rendered on Phelps avenue at 3 p.
m. Saturday.

Littlefield Tennis
TournamentGets
UnderWay Tuesday

Littlefield City Tennis Tournament
got under way Tuesday, August 29th,

15 players enteredin tho singles
nnd 14 entered In tho doubles, tho
matches being held on tho school
house courts and the Boone Court.

Finals in singles and doubles
bo played Sunday afternoon
at three o'clock.

A complete scoro all will
bo in our next issue, and tho
boys nnd men in this tournamentin-

vito to come out and watch the
play. No admission will bo charged.

NRA program and in responso to the
gone lr-.- action.

Legion Backing NRA
(Contributed Editorial)

National Commander Louis Johnson's "battlo orders" to tho more than
10,000 American Legion Posts a wider cross section American
thought than is generally 'realized.

Tho makeup of the individual post is usually Inclusivo every type of
citizen who was called to arms in 1917-1- 8. There arc successful business
men, a good many sergeants and corporals industrial life, a heavy
reinforcement buck privates. Even whero legion mombers disagreo with
politics adopted, they remain members. No post can boast a 100 per cent
working membership, just as no other organized group can do so. Most
groups aro "ram-rodde- by tho faithful fey; nttond all or most meet-
ings. But any action taken can bo attributed if vaguely to majority
thought.

Certainly in tho NRA by tho entire group will extend
widely through industrial and trade ranks. Of especial value can be the
educational efforts of tho Logionnaircs in explaining what tho administra-
tion is trying to accomplish and In urging patience until tho effort can at-

tain full swing.
Composedof averacro cit zens. the legion represents no unanimity of

thought on any Important is Probably many of its members do not
accept the NRA plan as their bwn. But liko those in the Nation who also
disagree its tenets, thel.Jfino spirit is to support tho President nnd
seek by unanimous action to ji'ko the NRA work.

The local nost the American Legion voted nt Its last meeting to
support with tv
National commander's orders ha

23

organized

with

starting

A

Dog Was Gone,
Dog Is Home,
SomeDog!

Drone, is home again!
And from all accounts he's a "dog

gone" good dog.
When Bronc was n young fellow,

nbout eight months old,he disappear-
ed, chain and all.

Two years later .... that was a
few days ago .... Bronc camehome
again.

Bronc nnnounced hisreturn home
by planting his front feet square in
the middle of his master's back. That
took place very unexpectedly on
Phelps avenue.

His master, P. (Red) Denton,
was the most surprised man here-
abouts.

Bronc, a police dog,has grown and
matured very considerably since he
left home. But "Red" knew him by
a scar on his fore foot.

ASK BEER HERE

INBALLOTING

LAST SATURDAY

County-Wid- e Voting Favors
MaintainingStateand

County Dry

Lamb county voted last Saturday
against tho repeal of the Eighteenth
amendment; against the snle of 3.2
beer in the stato, and against the sale
of beer in this county.

Tho vote was C13 for repeal, 694
against; for the sale of beer in the
state 584, against the sale beer
in the state 74G; for the sale of beer
in tho county 58G, and 755 against.

The Littlefield Vote
The Littlefield box voted as fol

lows:
For repeal 239, against 200; in

favor of the of beer in the county
237 for, 189 against; for the sale
beer in tho state 247 for and 181
against.

Tho Olton box voted" as follows:
For repeal, 37, against 197; for the

sale of beer in the county 42, against
194 ; for the sale of beer in the state
47 for and 17G against.

Fieldton voted' as follows:
For repeal 24, against 24 : for the

of

23, against 12.
North and South Sudnn voted as

follows:
For repeul 92, against 90; for the

salo of beer in the county 93, against
90; for tho salo beer in the state
100, against 78.

How The County
total vote for the county was

as follows:
For repeal G13, against G94; for

tho salo of beer in the state 584,
74 G ;for $20,000,000 Tex-a-s

Relief Bond Issuo 754, ngainst
418; for the home rule G39, against
308; for tho homestead law 988,

25G; for the sale of beer in
tho county 58G, ngainst 755.

Littlefield favored the homestend
law by a vote of to 47; homo
rulo by a vote of 202 to 81, and the
bond issuo by a vote of 2GG to 152.

Amherst voted as follows on repeal,
tho salo of beer in the county, and
an tho sale of beer in state:

For repeal 74, against 85; for the
salo of beer in tho stato 73, ngainst
85; for tho sale of beor in the county
73, ngainst 85.

Tho state voted at follows:
In favor of repeal by a majority in

excess of 130,000; for tho saloof beer
in tho stato by a majority in excess
of 150,000; in favor of tho Relief
bond issue, the homo rulo law, and
tho homesteadlaw.

Rev.J. F. Grizzle
Closes Meeting At

Earth SundayNight

Beginning Sunday,August Rev.
J. F. Grizzle, Pastorof tho First; Bap
tist Church, has been conducting n
seriesof meeting at Earth,which will
close Sunday morning.

Mr. Grizzlo reports that consider-
able interest is being shown in tho
meetings and that large crowds are
attending. There have been several
additions to the church.

At tho close this meetingSun-
day, Mr. Grizzle will begin a meet-
ing at Spade Sunday evening.

two months, but thosewho havo heart! salo beer 23, against
sale of inm ,j,i B,MBi,nfi. .win?23; "r state
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COUNTY HEADS

ACT ON WISHES.

OFPETITIONERS

Balloting Will Be At City
Hall; Election Judges

Named

An election to vote on the sale of
3.2 beer in littlefield will be held in
this city on Saturday, September 9.

This election will be strictly con-

fined to the corporate limits of the
City of Littlefield.

Acting on a petition signed bythe
proper number of qualified voters of '

the City of Littlefield, tho Lamb
County Commissioners'court Tuesday
ordered that the election be heldon
September 9, and appointed Wilbur
Stockton, T. Wade Potter and L. W.
Jordan as election judges.

Balloting will be enrried out at City
Hall from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m., as in
the election which was held last Sat-
urday.

The ballot which will be marked
by the voters of Littlefield on Sep-

tember 9, will read as follows:
"OFFICIAL BALLOT

"For the sale of beer containing
not more than three and two-tent-

(3.2) per centum of alcohol by
weight.

"AGAINST the sale of beer con-
taining not more than three and two-tent- hs

(3.2) per centum of alcohol
by weight."

The petition which was presented
to the Commissioners'court readsas
follows:
"INCORPORATED CITYELECTION

PETITION
"TO THE HONORABLE COMMIS-
SIONERS' COURT OF LAMB
COUNTY, TEXAS:

"We, the undersigned, constituting
at least ten per cent (10) of tho
qualified voters of tho City of Little-
field, in Lamb County, Texas, accord-
ing to the vote for Governor of tho
Stateof Texas in the general election
held in the year 1932, respectfully,
petition your Honorable Body to or-

der an election for said city of Lit-

tleficld, Texas, an incorporated city
under the laws of tho Stato of Tex-

as, to be held on the 9th day of Sep
tember, A. D.f 1933, within the hours,
in the manner and by the election of-

ficers provided by law; at which elec-

tion there shall bo submitted to the
qualified voters of said incorporated
city tho question of whether or not
the salo of beer containing .not moro
than three and two-tent- per centum
(3.2) of alcohol by weight shall
bo pcrmited or prohibited in such In-

corporated city.

ANNUAL COUNTY

FAIRTOBEHELD

OCTOBER 27-2- 8

Additional Attractions Are
AnnouncedFor This

Year

At a meeting of tho Directors of
tho Lamb County Fair Association
held nt the office of D. A Adam,
County Agent, Wednesday morning,
August 30, it wns decided to hold the
County Fair at Amherst Friday and
Saturday, October 27 and 28.

In addition to the regular exhibits
thero will bd twelve or fourteenedu-
cational exhibits, and demonstrations
on tho following:

Hooked rugs, grnpo juice, Farm
Food supply, Gifts from the Farm,
Canning Equipment, Prevention, of
Goiter and Pellegra, Improved Farm
Yard, School Lunch, Syrup products,
Making of Moccasins, Cheese,Poul-
try Products, Tanning of hides and
cotton grading.

These demonstration will be given
by the men and women who nttended

(Continued on Back Pago)

RedCrossAsks For
Clothing Donations

Tho Littlefield unit of tho Red
Cross is in need of clothing, par-
ticularly all kinds of wearing ap-
parel for children.

All persons who havo clothing
which fchey wish to donate to the
Red Cross,mav leave fh&so nrttMoa
at City Hall, or notify L. A. Rat-- I
Ml or Rev. Joe F. Grizzle, who
will have the bundles called for
and taken to City Hall.
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PuVlkhekl every Thwroday Afternoon at Littlcfield, Tcxns
Subscription: $1.59 per year; 76 ocnts for six months.

Advertising rates given upwi application

No. Entered as second classmatter Mny Hi, 1923, at the post office
27 "t Littlcfield, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1807.

MORLEY B. DRAKE
E. M. DRAKE

Editor

Subscribers whochange their addressee, or fail to get their paper,
should immediately notify this office, givingfooth new and Old nddrewes.

Communications of Ioct.1 interest are oolldtcd. They thould be briefly
written, on only one side of the paper, and must reach this office not later
than Wednesdaynoon of each week. The Tight Sf revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher.

Advertising that docs not show in its text or typography that it ie paid
for must be markedas an advertisement. All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ortkred out All notices, It

notiy whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to raiec money
by admission 'feeor otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per lino for
each issueprinted.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be
charged for ct'the some 'rate.

Any erroneous reflection" upon the character,standing or repata.tion
9f any person, firm, or corporation which may appear in the columnsof the
LamB County Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the

of the publisher.
In case of errors or omissions in local or other advertisements, the

publisher dow not hold himself liable for 'damage further than the amount
received by him for such advertisement.

Member NRA

Back at Work

It is estimated that already be-

tween two million and three million
people have "been put back to work
by the NRA program, taken off the
unemployment lists and buck into
productive jobs. This means that a
billion dollars, conservatively, has
been added to the purchasing power
of the people oT the country- - The
movement, we are assured,is only be-

ginning. These circumstancesshould
convince those timid souls w'ho are
afraid it won't work that it will work
unless people Iikt themselves break
it down.

Ultimately the entire business of
the United States will be operated on
the codes. This is the aim andit will
be attainedor the plan will be a fail-
ure. Three importantelementsare in-

volvedthe elimination of child la
bor, the shortening of hours of work,
and a higher wage scale. The wage
scale which was in vogue before the
effort began to raise wagesand give
more empleyment was impossible

Relieves Women' Paina
Here Is an exampleof how Cardul
ha helped thousands of women:

"I was Tery thin and pale,"
writes Mrs. F. H. 6eott, of Roa-
noke, Va. "I suffered from weak-
ness and a severepain In my back.
Th! pal unnerrad me, and I did not
ft like dolnr mr work. I did notcan to go plaoea, and felt worn, tired,
dar afterday.

"My mother had tivhen Cardtit an
n eeelnr my condition ahe adtleed

me to try It. I have aever resretted
doing- - eo. I took thre bottta and It
VuUt me up. I rained In welirht, my
color waa better and the pain left my
back. I am etronirer than I had
been In aome time."

Oardul U sold by local druirUta.

and PalitUher
Btninet Manager

matters

attention

We Do Our Part

from the standpoint of furnishing an
adequate incomewith which to rear
a family, and those few who did have
an adequateincome for the necessi-
ties ol modern civilization were being
dragged down gradually by thosewho
had irot.

It takes no statistician to demon-
strate that every decreaseof unem-
ployment even' man put back to
work brings us closer to the end of
the depression, for every man who
is earning a living indirectly contri-
butes by what he buys to the employ-
ment or others, and so the wheels of
commerce Will turn fasterand faster
until the great depression becomes
merely a memory.

The rapidity with which we reach
the desired goal depends on the
promptness With which industry gen-

erally comes into the fold. Floyd
County Hesperian.

SpendandSaveNow

A recent Dun nnd llradstrect re-

port accentuateda fact of the utmost
importance:

For a number of months business
recovery hascontinued without re-

cession andpresent Signs do not indi-

cate that any recession Will occur in
the near future.

In other words, we are not having
a "rise in depression" now. We are
actually throwing off depression.The
wise property owneT will do well to
think that over. It means that the
country is through With bargain
prices for commodities andservices:
that the terrific over-suppl- y of goodsj

anu Dor isn i going 10 lasi mucn
longer. It means higher prices. It

Save Money By Paying

Your Taxes Now!

At a meeting of the City CommissionMonday
evening, it was decided to remove interest and
penaltieson all delinquentcity taxes if paid by
OCTOBER 15, 1933.

The City is in dire need of money at this time
to meet its Bond and other indebtednessand
APPEALS TO THE GOOD CITIZENS OF
THIS CITY to help themselvesand greatly as-

sist the city BY PAYING THEIR TAXES NOW.

TO AVOID INTEREST AND PENALTY ALL
TAXES MUST BE PAID BY OCTOBER 15.

W. G. STREET, Secretary

THE NUBBINS FAMILY

LAIO 'C'QUWTY LEADER

means that if we put off fixing iur
"houses ami business property or re-

building the tottering gnrnge for
nnother few months, we arc going to
pay a lot more for w'hnt we get.

Yes, It's time tolnillfl, to improve,
to repnir. It will put money in your
pocket, save valuable property front
going to pieces and demonstrate
your fnlth in the maxim that Invest-- ,
ment and Employment arc cheaper
and better thanCharity.

Should Feel Proud

We should feel proud of our Con-
gressman,Marvin Jones, for ho is
working night and day for the far-
mers of the "United States. He is do
ing everything in his power for West
Texas farmersand for the betterment
of his own district. He is a big mnn in
"NVushington, nnd is called upon for
assistance in every net that pertains
to agriculture.He Is a ck-n-r thinking,
hard working man, and when the
world has futly recovered frem the
depression it will owe him more than
it can ever repay. Quitaque Post.

EIGHT YEARS AGO
IN LITTLEFIELD

(Exerpta from Lamb Co. Leader)

A. R. Lee, who recently sold his
Lubbock Truck line to Mr. J. C. Hall,
has moved to Littlcfield this week
and will sell Oliver nnd Molinc imple-
ments for Messrs. Duncan& Penning-
ton of Amherst. This firm expects a
number of cars of farming imple-
ments to be at Littlcfield in a few
days and have employed Mr. Lee to
look after their interests there.

A. R. Lee with his family moved
here this week from Amherst and will
have the management of the firm.

C. J. Duggnn is going to give away
a Ford car next Monday, which is
Trades Day in Littlefield. The pro-

ceeds will go towards paying for n
pinno at the high school building.

W. R. Oats, well known to several
Litlefield citizens was here the first
of the week and closed a lease for
property loented just opposite the
Littlefield gin, where he will maintain
a public weighing yard during the
cotton season.

Mrs. Ellen E. Singer, born Feb,
24th, 18G7, In Clayborn, Mississippi,
passed nway Wednesday morning at
five o'clock, at the family home here.

Shehad been a member ofthe Mis-
sionary Baptist Church since child-

hood. Before her marriage to A. R.
Singer she was Miss Ellen Crow of
Terrell, Texas, since she hasresided
ir. Roosevelt, Okla., having moved to
Littlefield only six months ago.

Funeral services were held from
the late residence of the deceased,
conducted by Rev. W. B. Phipps, and
intermentin the local cemetery--

H. S. Goertz returned last week
from a visit to his old home at Hllls- -

boro, Kansas. He was accompanied
home by F. T. Goosen.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. 0. Graham and
children of Thorndale wero prospect-
ing in Littlcfield this week. They
liked it so well that they purchased
a tract of land in Broad Acres. Mr.
Graham is an attorneyand may move
here later.

The Duggan family had a family
reunion at Anton last Sunday. All
the family, including the mother, Mrs.
Media Duggan, 75 years old, five sons
and a daughterwere present. One
son in California was unable to be
there for the occasion.

W. H. Ganlner. is having a duplex
apartmenterected this week, which
will be occupied by teachers of the
local schools.

Weak Battery Is
Causeof Many

Motor Troubles
"Oftentimes a car that acts

'jumpy' ... is hard to start or lacks
pep in acceleration may bo suffering
from battery weakness," said Carl
Smith, propritor of the Littlefield
Battery & Electric, Wiliard Battery
dealer in Littlefield.

"Many motorists forget that the
battery and the electrical system is
the heart of an automobile. When the
car begins to act up they begin look-
ing for trouble in the motor nnd
overlook the important but incon

spicuous battery down under the
floor boards.

"We have hail many a case come

into our station, in which the car

owner thought he had somethingser-

iously wrong With his motor . . . nmi

had put off repairs becausehe could-

n't afford them. In reality all ho

neededwas a rechargeand a few in-

expensive repairs to his storage bat-

tery to bring his car back to normal.

Mr. Smith believes that under pre-

sent economicconditions many Little-

field motorists will appreciatehaving
this brought to their attention.

"We make a Wiliard 'Service-tes-t'

and battery diagnosisnvailable with-

out cost to motorists," adder Mr.

Smith, "regardless of make of bat-

tery We arc hoping many
in this vicinity will take advantage
of this service."

HomeStudy Course
Is Now Ready

For Distribution

The Home Study courseof the Tex-

as Congressof Parents and TenchTs
is rcnlly for distribution, nnd many
organizations over the state nre now
tnking advantageof it. It consistsof
six lessonswith C4 iiuestions, the
basis of which are the "Hand Book,"
Parliamentary Procedure, Publicity,
Parenteducation and both state and
national Uy-law- s.

Mrs.-P-at .Boone, president of local
unit, is expecting some consecutive
endeavor from this organization this
year, nnd it is her wish that as many
as possible will avail themselvesof
the opportunity this study course
offers.

ifH

Loans on

President Roorcvclt has been re-

questedby Governor Miriam A. Fer-

gusonto nsk the reserveboard

to authorize long-tim- e loanson cotton
the staple offas a meansof keeping

an unprofitable market.

She suggested that the reserve

board ask memberbanks to "at once

announcethat loans of 90 percent of

the value of cotton will be made for
12 monthsat five per cent on all spot

cotton offered nnd for the farmer to
present his compress receipt nnd get

the money."
"To enforce this request you enn

announce thnt if the reserve
banks will not make the loans that
the government will Issue currency
now authorized nnd make the loan
and take at least half the crop off
the market," the governor's tele-

gram stated.
"This will leave the cotton in the

Lamb tTii

$2.00.

Perfection Products.

advance effective September

Littlefield,

When you rely on the regularity our service in de-

livering daily needs PureWater Ice you have
the assurancethat vital summer necessity is on
hand the health your family and the

food.
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FOR A LIMITED TIME
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yW HOLIDAY ASSOCIATION TO HAVE
I CTATF rONVPNTinN AT CDAnr errvr irtJmvV,MM.vnt VinUlaQUri. ID

.,.tfo nrrnneements arc bclnt?
I i. tlin state convention of the

?.tiflnnl Farm Holiday association,
. . HI I- .- f Qnn.ln 14.

irhich win "- - -- " - "i""- - "-l- r,

September 15.
-- . npcial committees nro In

a nf nrranirements. They arc
composedof the following:

Program Committee C. W. Smi-jf- y,

chairman, J. E. Drannen, Bart
nnton and Mr. Jenkins.
Arrangements Committee Mr.
Young, Homer nan, . a. uiuings,

ICE!
ConquersHeat

Hot, sultry days hold
no terror., for the family
whose ic.e.. box is filled
with pure?.sparkling, Un-

failing ice ... . made as
nature intended.

FOR THE ORIGINAL

'HOT SHOTSERVICE'

PHONE

60
CRYSTAL

ICE COMPANY
Tho Home of Odorlcs Colorlen

--Tntteleit Ice

Littlefield
.

Mr. Itnmneo and .T. If. lv'mrtnn.inii
Tho program will be carried out at

the Spado school, commencingat 10
a. m. and continuing throughout tho
morning and afternoon. There will be
speakingmorning and afternoon, with
a basket picnic and free barbecueat
noon.

The Spadounit of tho Holiday
associationis taking the leading part
in preparing for the state meeting.

PanhandleSouth
Plains Fair to be

Held October 2-- 7
i .

Definite plans for tho twentieth
annual Panhandle South Plains Fair,

I to be held here October 2 to 7, In-
clusive, are croini forwnnl
since the election of new officers for
the year with R. C. "Dick" Smith at
the helm as the new president.

Smith succeedsW. G. McMillan as
president and will have as
Geo. A.. Simmons and S. E. Cone,
vice presidents, Tom Gaston, treas-
urer, and A. B. Davis, manager.
Three now directors elected for a
term of three years on the fair board
arc: Parker Prouty, Tom Gastonand
Alex McDonald. Besides tho officers
and new directors, other directors arc
E. L. Klett, Don L. Jones and I. E.
Barr.

The John T. Wortham Shows with
12 riding devices, 40 stellar attrac-
tions, 25 railroad cars and 350 peo-
ple will nlav tho mldwav.

Exhibits from nil nvnr tho "Plnina
and adjoining territory are invited by
the directors who wish to make the
exposition truly the "Show Window
of the Plains."

Date for FeedLoans
ExtendedIndefinitely

Owen Shcrrill, manager of feed
loans for Texas, has announced that
the date for making feed loans in
West Texas by the Government of-

fice nt Dallas had beenextended in-

definitely. The deadlino had previous-
ly beenset as August 15.

BaptistChurch to
Be Built at Bula

Step3 are now underway for tho
erection of a Baptist church at Bula.
Tho Baptist congregation has been
organized for some time, but have
never had their own church.

McCALLS 1 year, BED BOOK 5
months, and the LAMB COUNTY
LEADER 1 year for $2.50.

DISTRESS AFTER MEALS

Relieved By Bbck-Draug-
ht

"I had sour stomach and gasX'
writes Mr. Joss Hlgglns, of Daw
Eonvlllo, Ga., "and often I trould
liavo bilious Bpells. I read about
Tuodford's Black-praug- and n

to tako It. It relieved mo of
this trouble. I keep It nil tho time
now. I consider It a flno modlclne.
I tako a pinch of Black-Draug- after
meals when I neod It. It helps to
prevent sick headacho and to keep
the system in good order."

Get a packnsoat the Btoro. Try ltt
Now you can get Dtaok-Draug- ht n
tht form of a BYltUP, for Cuildben.

9 I

CREAM PRICES UP!
Cream Prices Arc Up Today. We Want to Buy Your
CREAM POULTRY EGGS

Wo Pay Hi'Bhett Price at All Time
ACCURATE TESTS ON CREAM

COURTESY AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

Littlefield Poultry & Egg Co.
West of Postoffico in Bellomy BIdg.

lTihw PsarIVIVw'rfa
Whon You Can Snvo Money nt Mnddon's Drug Store

READ THESEPRICES JUSTA FEW OF OUR
MANY SPECIALS

Our
Regular Special

Prico Prico
Syrup Pepsin $1.20 Size 08c
Syrup Pepsin COc Slzo 49c
Miles Nervine $1.00 Size 89c
St. Joseph G. F. P $1.00 Slzo 89c
Lydla E. Plnkham Vegetnblo Compound .$1.C0 Size $1.33
Black Draught' - 25c Size 19c
Bayers Aspirin ... - ...... . . 15c
Rubbing Alcohol (10 oz.) 50c Sizo 29c
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription ?1.35 Size $1.19
All $1 Faco Powders - - 89c
All COc Face Powders . - 43c
Jorgen'sLotion 50c Size 39c
Hind's Honey and Almond 50c Size 39c

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Vo have a largo Btock of school supplies. Send tho
children hero. They will get big vnluo for their money.

MADDEN DRUG STORE

J
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LAMB CQ.TOITY LEADER
Agricultural Meet

To Be Held at
Plainview Aug. 3(F--I

The two (lav nnricilltnrnl nnnf.....
encowhich is being hold at Plainview
wcancstiny and Thursday, August 30
and 31, will end the secondday with
a recognition demonstration tn. Cnn.
grcssmanMarvin. Jones, Chairman of
tne Agricultural Commlttco of the
lower houseof Congress,for tHe- - serv-
ices he rendnrnil in thn nnnnfmont nt
agricultural (legislation at? tho recent
special session ofCongress.

Henry Morganthau, Governor of
Agricultural Credit Corporation, Tom
Connolly, U. S. Senator, Henry A.
Wallace, Secretary of Agriculture of
tho U. S., W. H. Murray, Governor
of Oklahoma,Arthur Sfclicgman, Gov-
ernor of New Mexico, Jas. U Fergu-
son, State Capitol, Austin, Texas, C.
E. Huff, President Nntionat Grain
Cooperative, Chlbago, C. O. Moscr,
President American Cooperative
Association, New Orleans, Harry B.
Cordcll, Chairman of Oklahoma
Board of Agriculture, J. E. McDon-
ald, Texas Commissionerof Agricul-
ture, J. E. HiH, President West Texas
State Teachers College, Bradford
Knann. President ToxnaToph Col loco
Dr. Kent, President New" Mexico A.&
M. College, Henry G. Ucnnctt, Pres-
ident Oklahoma A. & M. College and
T. O. "Walton, have been invited to
the two-da-y conference.

Farmers, livestock producers, and
businessmen generally, regardlessof
affiliations, are cordially invited to
Join in this conference and recogni-
tion demonstration to tho splendid
West Texas statesman, Congressman
Marvin Jones.

FederalPlanMade
To Reduce 1934

Cotton Acreage
A plan to limit cotton ncreago to

25,000,000 in 1934 is ready for the
approval of Secretary Wallace and
President Roosevelt, and will be an-
nounced soon nftcr September 1.

Oneof its Important featureswould
assure a parity price to the cotton
farmeron abouthalf his average pro-
duction during the last five years.
It is to be put into effect under a
modification of tho domestic allot-
ment plan.

Parity Price Explained
The parity price for cotton is the

figure at which it must soil to bring
the purchasing power it had from
1909 to 1914. Present farm prices
arc about fivo cents below parity.

Some dctqlls bf the long-tim- e pro-gra-

for tho staple upon which the
agricultural south dependsremain to
bo worked out. but officials cxnect
its principles to stand. The plan, is
to be. announced September ' or
shortly thereafter.

As in this year's emergency re-
duction campaign, which took more
than 10,000,000 acres out of produc-
tion, tho farmer would receive cash
rentalson the land ho turnod to other
purposes or lot remain idle,

Ued For Other Crop "

Tho enshpayments would be based"
on (he average" yaluc of the acres but
nroboblv wmilil tint. hi tVio full flmim
since ho could use the land to grow
lood or pasturecrops.

A suggestion that tho payiiientR
range from $3 to $11 nn acre is un-
der consideration.

If the grower's parity allotment
based on that portion of his produc-
tion consumed in this country over
uiu uvurago penou cnosen brought
tho parity price, the government
would nay him the ront nrroo(l n,
and no more. In the event, hoivnvor.
tho average- price did not reach par
ity, mo inrmcr would be paid tho
difforenco between the rental ho ed

and tho parity price.

Lockney is investigating tho possi-
bilities of a cannery to handlo tho
vegotnblo crops grown on tho irri- -
gaieu area of Floyd and adjoining
counties.

Tremain
Implement Co.

A Full Line Of

McCORMICK- -

DEERING

Corn Binders and
OtherFarm

Implements & Tools

Castor Machine Oil

Farmall Imnlmnf
Partsand Repllrs

Personals
Miss Eddytho Walker rettrrned

Monday from Floydnda, where she
had been visiting friends for the past
two weeks.

Carl C. Brown nnd H. D. Janney,
representatives of tho John Deere
rmplcmcnt Company, were attending
to business in Littlefield M6mfay.

Mr .and Mrs. W. C. Thaxton spent
tho week end nt Clyde, guestsof Mrs.
Thaxton's mother, Mrs. It: J. Estcs.
They brought back their, daughter,
Betty Alycc, who had just-- returned
with her aunt, Miss Louis Thaxton,
from the World Fair.

Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Carpenterand
daughter, Martha, of Dallas, nnd Mrs.
L. L. Kennedy and son,. Keith, of
Grocsbeck,returned home recently
after spending a week-- In the L. C.
Grissomhome.

Miss Mildred Armstrong of Waco,
arrived Monday for an extended'
visit with Mr. and'Mrs. L. C. Grissom.
Mis3 Armstrong is a cousin of Mrs.
Grissom.

Walter Grissom of Sudan visited
his brother and1 sister-in-la- Mr., and
Mrs. L. C. Grissom, Monday.

F. M. Burhison, Who has been-- con
fined to hla home for some time, is
much Improved, and able to get out
and around.

Mrs. Wiley Ttobinson of Hereford,
spent Thursday nightin the Sam Hut-so- n

home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duke and son

Tommy of Dallas are expected to
spend Friday with Mr.. Duke's par-

ents, Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Duke.
Mrs. W. E. Jefferies,who has been

confined to her bed. for several weeks
is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin left
Thursday for Austin, where they will
visit Mrs. Martin's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. S. Burger. They were accom-
panied by Mrs. Martin's sister, Miss
Anna Burger, who had beenvisiting in
the Martin home for the past month.

L. C. Lucas returned to Uvalde,
Texas,Saturday morning after attend-
ing to businessmattershero foj- - the
past month. He will return to Lit-

tlefield in about two weeks,,
Doc Phipps, who has been attend

Constipated 3Q Years
Aided by Old Remedy

'EVi. flitflv vnnrfl T Jinrl nnnetln'i.
tion. Souring food from stomuch.
cnoKcu mo, ouicu uimii; ituieriKU i
am a new person. Constipation is a
thing of tho past." Alice Burns.
Stokos-Aloxnp.d- Drug Co., Inc.
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OPENING PLAY HILL

RUSH ME"
Auipicet American

Legion
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ing Simmons"University at Abilene,
returnedhome Friday for a visit will I
his mother, Mrs. Jnnnifc Phipps.

Mrs. Janulo Phipps nnd daughter,
Pollyannn,'and son, Doc, returned
to Littldfiuld Mbnday after spending
the week end ltt Moantainair, N.. JSI.

J. C. Johnson,,of, Oklahoma City. Is
opening a shoo repairing shojji n
Phelps lAvonuo,.

Mr. and Mtn. Ei L. Hcndrifc-- and
family are moving to Knox (flmnty
this week.

C. Linton and; family movil! Sun-
day N. M.

Mts.-- T. W. Renick and dUughter,
Miss. Fay, of Liberty Hill,, and Mrs.
Gordon Gr.tont and little daughter,
Frances of Bertram visited! in: the W.
H.'.Gardmic house Thursday.,

H. N. West nnd family- - and Mrs.
Cjara Wood, spent Sundaynight in
the C. A. West home.

THUJISDAY, AMECJST 31,

REBUILT BATTERIES
MUST teE BRANDED)

According to Carl Smith, proprie-
tor o the Littlefield. & E'Jeo
trie, an act was passed at the lust
session of tho Legislature, prohibit-
ing the rebuilding and selling of. used
batterieswithout the word "rebuilt"
branded into the side of the contain-
ers in letters which arc at Iwist ono
inch high and one-ha-lf Inch. wide. A
$100 fine or imprisonment not ex-

ceeding 30 days is the penalty for
violation of tints law.

Thompson: Can Co., Dallas, has in-

creasedits employees 00 per cent
sinco Jan.. 1, incident to the Texas-Oklahom- a

demandfr No. 2 and No.
3 cans.
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FOR a

and 20c

After u. siiut-dow-n of six months
the plnnt of t&e West Texas RofIn
Ing Co. nf Pecan,has been reopened,

Unokmore than twenty faml.
lies.

YOUR

CREAM

HIDES

CREAM IS UP

ProduceCo., Inc.... . . ,

Ben Fvchrr, Mgr, '
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CIRCULATION

To call on rural residentsof Lamb and
adjoining counties.

Must have car and be able to furnish bond.
THIS IS A GOOD JOB FOR SOME

MAN

LAMB
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Entertainers.
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ONE WEEK

MONDAY, SEPT. 4
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THIS TICKET
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Clubs-Women- 's Interest-- - Social Events
Miss LeonaHill

and RobertGerber
Marry HereAug. 20

The marriage of Miss Leona Hill,
daughter of Mr. anil Mrs. H. B. Hill
of four miles west of Littlefield. and
Robert Gerber of Berne, Ind., was
solemnizedat the Presbyterian Church
in this city Sunday afternoon, Aug.
20, at 6 o'clock.

Rev. Zleha of Posey, Texas, St,
Martin's Lutheran Pastor, who con-

ducts Lutheran services in the Pres-
byterian Church here, officiated.

The bride, who was cowned in Pink
Chiffon, with accessoriesto match,
carried an arm bonuotte of varied
garden flowers. Shewas attended by
her brother, Alfred Hill, while brides
maids were Miss Lillian Gerber, sister
of the groom, of Berne, Ind., and Miss
Ermgard Birklebach of four miles
west of Littlefield. They wore blue
flat crepe frocks with other wearing
apparel to match.

The bride had been a resident of
this section for the past seven years,
two years of which sheatendedschool
in Littlefield.

The groom has a farm near Berne,
Ind. where they will make their home.

The"Bargain'

i

Battery" i

Often Fails In
Cold Weather
It may contain the same
numberof platesas the Wil-lar- d

Battery specified for
your car . . . BUT the quality
of the plates may be vastly
different and that's what
counts.

Before you buy any battery
come in and let us show
you why people buy more
Willards than anv other
battery on the market.

LITTLEFIELD
BATTERY ft ELECTRIC

CARL SMITH, Prop.

Authorized

Willard
Sales

and

Service 8r

GIVE HIM

Pl J Jii ll

v & Jumi

Besides Mr. Gcrber's sister, Miss
Lillian Gerber, other out of town
guests at the wedding were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Struffcr of Berne, Ind.

The happy couple left Littlefield
Monday for the World's Fair, Chicago,
and from therewill go to their home
at Berne.

BIRTHDAY PARTY ENJOYED
AT OTTO JONES HOME

A number of children gathered in
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones,
119 West Side Avenue, Saturday
evening, August 26, to help celebrate
their daughter, Katheryn's thirteenth
birthday.

Vasesof cut flowers were nrtistical-l- y

arranged nbout the entertaining
rooms.

Games were enjoyed until a late
hour, nfter which dainty refreshments
of ice cream and cake, were served
to the following:

JosephineAshner of Dallas, Pauline
Coole, Frances Barton, Marjoric Lee
Wilson, Mildred Wiseman, Bernico
Gattis, Cornellc Arnold, Mary Eleanor
Wiseman, Cecil Rcplin, Dorothy Dal-to-

Ruth Pumphrey, C. G. Clark,
Morris Replin, Olley Robbing, W. F.
Hobson, Jarold Jones, T. A. Henson,
Weldon Kincaid and Jodye Elmo
Jones.

MRS. LEHMAN AND MISS
BIRKELBACK HOSTESSES

AT SHOWER

Mrs. Frank Lehman and Miss
Ermgard Birkelbach entertained with
a miscellaneous shower Wednesday
evening, August 1C, nt the FrankLeh- -

man home, honoring the bnde-to-u- c,

Miss Leona Hill.
The honoree was the recipient of

many useful and beautiful gifts.
Following nn enjoyable evening,

lemonade and cake were served to a
large number present.

IX CDCCI
I 11k !

COMPLETE SETS OF

Wa.ROGERS&Soi
SILVERWARE

(or opOM tn all ncW f

BELLE OF VERNON FLOUR

For Sale By

W. J. Aldridge
GROCERY & MARKET

Littlefield

A BREAK!
Backwardness in school work is

seldom the fault of the pupil; often
it is the result of poor vision or eye
strain.

All parents are much interested in
the successof their children in school
work. 'If your child is not making
the progress in school that you desire,
we suggest that you

"HAVE YOUR CHILD'S EYES
EXAMINED"

DR. IRA E. WOODS
OPTOMETRIST

Office at Sadler's Drug Store, Littlefield

NEW PRICES ON

MASSEY HARRIS
ROW BINDERS
We will have a limited numberof Row

Binders that we cansell for $150 delivered.
We also have severalnew Cultivators

andPlantersthat will go atA BargainPrice.
We can give you a saving of $40 to $50 on
thesenew implements, from what they will
cost next year.

JonesBrothers
Implement Co.

MRS. JACK WAYLAND
HONORED AT BRIDGE
LUNCHEON MONDAY

Mrs. P. W. Walker was the gra-
cious hostess Monday at 1 p. m. at
a fnrcwcll bridge luncheon given in
honor of Mrs. Jack Wayland, who is
leaving Thursday for Hereford, to
which place her husband has been
transferredns manager of the West
Teexas Gas Company.

Members of the Thursday Lunch-co- n

Club and a number of friends
were guests for the occasion.

Following the luncheon a handker-
chief shower was" given Mrs. Way-Iiiih- I,

she receiving a numberof beau-
tiful handkerchiefs.

Contract bridge was enjoyed, dur-
ing which games Mrs. J. G. Little
scored high and Mrs. John Arnett
secondhigh.

Those ntending the party were:
Mrs. A. R. Hendricks and her house
guest, Mrs. Edmunson of Lubbock,
and Mesdames J. W. Porcher, Dick
Johnson, C. C. Clements, C. E. Coop-

er, Everett Whicker, John Arnett,
Otha Kay, Jack Wayland, T. Wade
Potter,J. G. Little and J. A. Howard.

MISS MILDRED WISEMAN
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE PARTY

Two tables ofAuction Bridge were
enjoyed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Wiseman Thursday evening,
August 17, when Miss Mildred was
hostessto n number of friends.

Bowls of Golden Glow and Dahlias
adorned the home for the occasion.

Miss Wilda Courtney scored high
in the game.

The guest list included Misses
Blanche Wales, Blanche Crockett,
Wilda Courtney, Louise Wiseman,and
Lynnn Bea Thornton, Burt Ashner,
and Alycc Lynn Street, to whom an
ice course was served.

MRS. C. E. COOPER ENTER- -
TAINS AT BRIDGE THURSDAY

Complimenting Mrs. J. C. Tuttle of
Spearman, Mrs. C. E. Cooper enter-
tained at bridge Thursday afternoon
at herapartmenton East Fifth Street.

Mrs. E. S. Rowe was awarded the
high score prize, while a guest prize
was presented to Mrs. Tuttle.

Those atending this social affair
were: MesdamesTuttle, Pat Boone,
W. D. T. Storey, E. S. Rowe, J. H.
Barnett, L. C, Hewitt, Denzell Smith,
J. O. Garlington, W. G. Street, W.
H. Gardner and John Arnett.

MCHORCffESl
T B30B1I f 1 UI.IJI.TjU

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday, Sept. 3rd

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. Our
Supt., Mr. Floyd Hemphill, will be
with us, and we are now entering in-

to the fall of the year, so let's get
busy now, and forget he hot days,
and find ourselves in our places at
Sunday School and Church.

Preachingat 11:00 A. M. and 8:30
P. M. The pastor will be in these
services with you, and we are look-

ing for a good attendance Now that
we have TWO months until our An-

nual Conference will meet, andthere
is lots to do in these few weeks, we

will have to be busy about the King-

dom of our Lord Come and worship
with us.

P. H. Gates,Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, September 3

9:45 Sunday School.
11 :00 Song Worship, L. W. Jordan,

Mrs. J. H. Lucas.
11:30 Sermon.
7:30 B. T. S.
8:30 Evening "Worship.
As Rev. J. F. Grizzle, Pastor, is

engaged in a series of meetings nt
Earth, the pulpit will bo occupied
Sunday morning by a visiting Pastor.
At the Sunday morning sen-ic-e an-

nouncement will be made regarding
the evening service.

HaveYou Visited

MOODY'S
"NEW CAFE?"

It's in the same location, but
you wouldn't know tho place.

GOOD MEALS,

ALWAYS,
OF COURSE

MOODY'S
CAFE

"Where Everybody Eats"

PERSONALS

Mrs. John R. Martin of Georgetown

arrived Thursday for an extended
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. R. Wales.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Rcplin and Joe

Rcplin returned Sunday from a buy-

ing trip for Replln's Department
Store. They visited KansasCity, St.

Louis ami Chicago.
Isadore Sher of Chicago, is visit-

ing his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Renlin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ware and son.

James, returned Sunday from St.

Louis nnd St. Joseph, no. ir.
Ware made the trip to purchasemer-

chandise for the J. H. Ware Dry

Goods. When in the north the Wares
visited Hannibal, Missouri, the boy-

hood homo of Mark Twain.
Rex Matthews, who has been in

Madill and Durant, Okla., for the
past several months, has returned to
Littlefield and is again connected
with Cucnod's Dry Goods Store.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Steve Etter of Long-vie-

Texas, arrived Fridny to make

their home in Littlefield. Mr. Etter
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Etter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Middleton, who

have been living on the College prop-

erty for the past six months, moved
to the Hawkins home in Southmoor
Addition Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Husman, for-merl- y

of Houston, who has been in
Littlefield for the past two weeks,
left Wednesday. Mr. Husman is con-

nected with the Gulf Refining Co.,
and was attending to businessmat-

ters here. While in Littlefield they
made their home at the Littlefield
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Chisholm of
Marlow, Okla., and two daughters,
Mrs. Joe Tillerson and children of
Duncan, Okla., and Mrs. John Rohy
of Pampa,arrived Tuesdayfor a short
visit with Mr. Chisholm's brother, J.
E. Chisholm and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Robinson, who
have been touring the Southern
States, and attendedthe World's Fair
at Chicago, returned home Sunday
nfter a month's absence from the
city.

PEP PARAGRAPHS

Mr. James Lynch, a member of the
local faculty, returned to Pep late
Monday night. His vacation was
spent in Iowa and surrounding states
including the World's Fair. We are
glad to welcomehim back to our com-
munity.

Mr. Lewis Owen spent severaldays
in Lehman last week.

Miss Helen Burt visited relatives
in Littlefield last week.

Mr. V. Dukatnik is the owner of a

new V-- 8 Ford Coach.
Mr. A. H. Diersing and sons, Al-

fred and Victor, nnd daughter, Fran-
ces, arc visiting here this week. Mr.
Diersing is improving property here.

Mr. Simnacher of Austin visited
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Watipka and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Phil Simna.her this week.

Thomas Simnacher returned from
Portales Saturday afternoon.

School opened Monday morning
with quite a large enrollment.

Mr. W. A. Burt accompaniedRev.
Charles Dvorak to Santa Fc, N'cw
Mexico lust Tuesday. While there
they attended thoinstallation of Arch
bishop Gerken. They returned late
Thursday afternoon.

CARD OF THANKS

God has seen fit to take from our
midst our darling mother. In our
grief our friends showed their sym-
pathy nnd love in n most wonderful
way. We take this method in which
to thank each ofyou for your kind-
ness and assistance. May Gpd re-

ward you is our sincere prayor.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hilton nnd

family.
Mr .and Mrs. F. A. Loyd and fam-

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lanier nnd

family.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Loyd nnd fam-

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Stokes nnd

family.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Loyd and fam-

ily.
Miss Stella Loyd.
Mrs. Ella Angel, sister and family.

Bro. D. W. Cobb to
Assist Rev. Watkins

At Hale Center

Bro. D. W. Cobb, Student of As-bu- r'

College,Kentucky, who hasbeen
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Cobb, during the vacation months,
left Saturdayto assist Rev. Wilklns,
in n revi'al meeting at Hale Center,
Texas.

Bro. Cobb will direct the singing
nnd render special numbers. This
meeting will close September7, when
Mr. Ccbb will return to his studies
at the. Asbury College.

Bro. Cobb Is n very capable and
forceful speaker, nnd occunied tho
pulpits in both tho Methodist Church
here hnd tho First Baptist during tho
absWice from the city of tho Pastors
of .thesechurches.

FormerResidentOf

SpadeDies in Truck
Mishap LateMonday

Report has reached Littlefield that
Mrs. W. C. Day, 31, of Clovis, N. M.,

her daughter, Rachel Ann, 4, and n

cousin, Robert Wilson, 38, of keene,
Texas,were killed late Monday, when

tho truck on which they were return-

ing from a picnic was "Mdoswipei

bv a freight truck, on the highwny six
't! nrt!h nf Mesnulte. W. K.

McGavock, of Keene, Texas, father
of Mrs. Day, and a former rcsmui
of tho Spado community, nn

known in this city and section, was

with the party, and received injur-Je- n,

but his condition Is not regard-

ed as serious.

Mr. McGavock lived in this sec-

tion for several years, and until a

few months ago, when he moved to
Keene, Texas. Mrs. Day also made

her home in the Spadecommunity for

some time.

Robert Wilson was a cousin of

Mrs. Day.
It was reported that twelve persons

were riding in the truck that was
sideswiped.

The driver of the freight truck,
who escaped injury, was questioned
about the accident and released.

Eight New Gins

Being Built On

SouthPlains

Eight new gins, two of them re-

placing plants burned during the past
season, are being built on the South
Plnlns this year to handle the 1933

crop.
New gins are located as follows:
Earth, J. L. Dobbs, replacing one

burned in 1931; Bula, new gin erected
by Beck Brothers, Lubbock Ginners;
Post,Fuller gin, moved from Tnhoka,
replacing one burned; Whitefacc,
new gin erected by Beck Brothers;

school, new gin erected by
John Milner, Lubbock; Goodland,
new gin erected by Maple Wilson,
Lubbock.

NRA MembersTo
Get Financial Aid

President RooseveltMonday direct
ed JesseJones, chairman of the Re
constructionFinance corporation to
work out immediately a program for
extending temporary credit through
the banks to membersof the NRA to
tide them over the suddenexpansion
of work and wages.

He also decidedupon n number of
new projects to be financed through
the $3,000,000,000public works fund
to makemore jobs in a long talk with
Secretary Ickes, the administrator ofi
this proposition.

The credit expansionmovement is)
to be undertaken through the bank-
ing system, but whether the federal
reserve system will be employed or
direct negotiations made by the gov
ernment has not been determined.

Brother-in-la-w of
Mrs. Vernie Wright

Dies at Amite, La.

According to a messagereceived
by Mrs. Vernie Wright, her brother-in-la-

B. B. Purser, of Amite, La.,
died suddenly Tuesday from heart
failure.

Funeral services, in charge of the
Masonic Lodge, were held Wednesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock at Amite.

Deceased had practiced law in that
city for the past thirty years.

REMODEL
REPAIR
BUILD

Building materials and la-
bor are going up. You mav
neverbe able to repairand
build again for so little
money.Building materials
have reached the bottom
and are now rising rapid-
ly. NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUILD AND RE-
PAIR.

LAMB COUNTY
LUMBER COMPANY

Tho H.me Yard
II
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Adopt Franklin
Dr riming
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In view of the very mur), i

cost of production brought about!
inu snuricitcu JlOUrs nnd In.. I
wages, ns well as the advancein 1
of paper, printing plnnti in LutTJ
Amnl niv Mh ,n L'nll. t

0

lene, Childress nnd mnnv nil.'.!. '.
hnvc adopted the Franklin sjprinting list as their Felling prw ,
printing.

Try the Lender Want-ad-s.
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WHY THIS?
When you can save time and labor

with a Maytag.

Maytag Washers Now At

ReducedPrices
See or Write

E. H. FREEMAN
MAYTAG DEALER
B07 E.t Fifth St.

Littlefield
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Youth Crowns
the Head

That Wears
These

HATS
LUXOR MODELS

$1.95 up
PATRICIA MODELS

$2.95 up
MALLORY FELTS

$6.75
TKelr charm is their Impish

youthfulness expressed in i.un!?v
little peaks, perky bows and e

universally popular beret lash'0"
In velvet, satin and felt. Ma.
brown, eel gray, und beetroot.
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rM. Lamb County, Tcxag

hawsGo Into

Effect August 3 1

the new laws thnt wilt be- -

(ecUvc August31 nro the box--.

the law legalizing wagering
', race, levying n tnx of two

Lad of two percent on the

( oil produced, repealing tne

..rriaec" statute, giving West

knd owners nn extension of

, which to pay the state past

L and rentals, Increasing the

Icf the itatc tax commission,

i tuition fees nt stath col- -

md universities and making It

L to violate valid orders and

ItionJ 01 tno 1 cxns runrouu com--

governing oil production.
1!nfnr tn ftntirrriioalnnitl

It rva"h"'"h "" k6vooillii
uto provide for threeaddition- -

iber?, also will bo in effect but
nerativc until the next election.

rourt attack on several of laws
pwpect. In this category arc
i tax, horse race betting and

i prohibiting violation of the

Md COnwuieatuiia viuvto uuuui
r of coing to the penitentiary--

one other laws that will become
kireAug. 31 nrc:
owing the use of natural gas
purposes other than light and
reducing fees of office at cx- -

ag trials; providing for higher
of pay on public works limiting

number of working hours for
m; making it unlnwful to tap oil
is nine lines without permission
producing for greater speed in
jiling anu reporting vil-cmu- rw

ier of Local
ResidentDies

S. Edwards, 72 years of age,
lb postal employe nnd father of

(Han) Edwards of this city,
in a Lubbock hospital Friday

ir. towards nnd ueen a resiucm
rahoka since 1020, nnd had been
tit office employe for the past

years.
Ir. Edwards ot this city was wun
father at the time of his death.

Literal services were held at 2
Saturday from the Tahoka

iiodis church, nnd intermentwas
ft Tnhokn cemetery.
Ijrviving in addition to his wife
I his ton of this city,, is n dnughter,

. Joe Smith of Lubbock.

PUT MORE PEP
IN YOUR STEP

IRcfresh yourself nt our fountnfn

FRIENDLY, PLEASING

SERVICE
.

Palace Confectionery
Utile field "

PHONE
189

For the store that really serves
you with

Highest Quality Groceries
FreshVegetables
High GradeMeats

Belle of Vernon Flour
Gold Plume Coffee

Everything Good and at No Extra
Coet

W. J. Aldridge
GROCERY & MARKET
PHONE 189 WE DELIVER
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LEADER
WHITE TWINS, FEATURE ACT NOW

WITH HARLEY SADLER'S NEW SHOW
jf qtjtt

WhitehouseTwins, singersand dancers,feature
actwith Harley Sadler andHis Own Company.

PopularShowman
Coming Here For

All of Next Week

Harley Sadler Com-

pany Littlefield week
starting Monday night, September
under auspices American
Legion.

fourteen yenrs, Hnrley
giving people sec-

tion country
show attraction,

company assem-

bled surpass previous

efforts. company remain-

ing show Ethel Snow
HnfWr. characters,

Nairn.
Harley Blllic Sadler

strong parts,
appearing their Harley

funnier
possible.

Little Gloria Sadler, ufter season
dancing teachers

business, offering distinct novel-

ty dances, ver-

sion "42nd Street" stop-

ping show every performance.
inirenue leading lady

Liane DeLaire, direct
Knrtlnr Warner

Stock Company. DeLaire
proving popular audiences

Ithrouch country.
appear series vaudeville

throughout
Jimmy Parsons juvenile

works "special
between
WhitehouseTwins

vmiilevlllc These talented
young really twins,
closest menus uuutun-- j

apart. They offer
slntrintr dancing,

special costumes night,
calibre,

having played major vaude
circuits, in-

vent taking pictures return
their talents toward outuoor

world.
Ewert Barry another

ture Sadler, being singers,
'dancers accordionists.
couple years Chautauqua

Lyceum work, offer
every respect.

orchestra composed eleven
musicians, under direction
Golforb finest

(orchestra carried tented
organization.

opening play Littlefield
"Don't Hush Me," funniest

modern society comedy-drama- s

special scenery electrical

fecU.
c.iiw

'nany under auspices

American Legion, onMon.

radmUedfre
paid adult

when accompanied
ticket Cuu,,u..

Lambtalned
County Leader.

Amherst H. D. Club

Women To Have
SpecialMeeting

Amherst Homo Demonstration Club
women Inviting adjoining
women meet them Friday,
September
special reports delegates,

attended Short Course
College.

Members Lamb County Com-

mission, Countj" Judge Hay, Senator
Duggan, Agricultural Commit-fe-o

Littlefield Chamber
Commerce, Newspaper

county Invited at-

tend meeting.

LAMB COUNTY

LeaderEmployes
On Scheduleof
40 Hours Weekly

As one feature of tho Lamb
County Leader's in
the NRA program, all employesin
tho mechanical department are
working 40 hours per week the
number of hours which arc allow-
ed workmen in printing nnd pub-
lishing establishments.

The publishing of ft newspaper
nnd the placing of the publication
in the hands of subscribers on
schedule time each week calls for
specially trained mechanicalwork-
men and tho arranging of their
hours so that all work may be ac-

complishedefficiently.
From time to time night work

is necessary,but all Leader mech-
anical department employesare on
scheduleswhich restrict theirweek-
ly employment to not more than
40 hours,

Morley B. Drake,
Publisher.

Genera!Rains Fall
Over South Plains

With skies still overcast, tho weath-
er has been very unsettled in Little-
field and vicinity for the past several
days. Rain fell in this city and sec-

tions surrounding Thursday, Friday,
Saturday and Sunday night.

Tho total rainfajl in Littlefield for
August was 3.78 inches, nccordlng to
the report of L. C. Cawthorn, official
weather recorder, the moisture fall-
ing as follows:

Aug. 1: of an inch.
17:
19:
23: 1 nnd inches
24:
25:
27: 1 and inches.

The rains of the past week have
beeen regarded as the most general
received this year. In some nreas
from three to five inches of moisture
were received.

From east, south, west and north
came reports of rain, and the drouth
which has gripped some sections this
summer Is believed to be ended.

Citiea and communities in this sec-

tion reporting goodrains include Am- -

lierst, Sudan, Muleshoe,Buln, Enochs,
Whitharral, Levelland, Lehman, Bled-

soe, Brownfleld, Sengravcs,Fieldton,
Spade, Olton'and Earth.

The moisture will do much to bring
along the early plnnted feed thnt is
maturing rapidly with heads forming
nnd now beginning to ripen.

Ledger Sheets Leader Office.

Creamis Up
Ills nro

ber of the NRA, and cooperating
100 in tho President'sprogram.

Wo appreciate the patronage of
our customers,and will always pay
you top prices for your produce.

Wc are atyour service early nnd
late. Our aim is to please.

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

Littlefield

JRA,

W OO OUI MIT

WATSON PRODUCE
Phone 120

Texas

SPRING LAKE

Tha drouth seems to be broken,
there has been 3 1- -2 Inches of rain
fallen the pnst week.

W. W. Collins of Amherst is he're
nt present nt work on the home of
A. C. Bnrton.

Knlph Packard has just returned
from Chicago where he attended the
Century of Progress Exposition.

W. A. McCool who has been visit-
ing relatives hero the pastmonth, re-
turned to his homent Mt. Park, Okla.
Sunday.

Mildred Martin of arth was a
guest Sunday of Gladys Barton.

Mrs. R. G. Sudbcrry nnd dnughter,
VnstnLee of Duncan, Okla., is here
visiting Mrs. Sudberry's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pate of Earth
were here Sunday driving a new
Chevrolet car, recently purchased
from the Hewitt Chevrolet Co. of
Littlefield.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Boy Box nnd (laugh-
ter Bettie Jean spent tho week end
with relatives at Canadian.

Mrs. T. S. Alnlr attended County
Council at Amherst Tuesday.

Guy Henderson and family were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. V. L.
McCool.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Glnn returned
Friday from Canyon where they have
been ntending summer school. They
will both teach in the Spring Lake
school the coming term, this making
three years for them at this place.

Woodrow Powell of nearPlalnview
visiter relatives here over the week
end.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Calvin Cearlcy of
Decatur, Texas, visited here last
week. Mr. Cearlcy brought along n
load of Wise County watermelons.He
says they sold just like hot cakes.

Earl Hewitt of Plainview Is here
doing somecarpenterwork.

Local GasCompany
ManagerTransferred

To Hereford, Texas

Jach Wayland, who has been man-
ager of the Littlefield branch of the
West Texas Gas Company for over
a year has been transferred to the
company's office at Hereford, andho
and Mrs. Wayland will leave Thurs
day for that city.

Clinton Lackey, who has been serv-
ing the Gas Company in the capacity
of Superintendent of Gas Measure-
ment at Lubbock, will take over Mr.
Wayland's duties here. He has been
connected with the Lubbock branch
for the past five years.

Sanitarium News
A number of patients were nt the

Simpson Sanitarium in the past 10
days.

Several operations were performed,
among them being the following:
Miss Evylee Morrow, minor operation;
Miss Lucille Hall, minor operation;
Miss Edna Dennis, mnjor operation;
Joe Frerich, minor operation; Mrs.
Loyd Buck, minor operation; Miss
Mnrjorio Webb, minor operation; Mrs.
C. Martinez, minor operation; Miss
Alice Frerich, minor operation.

W. P. Culwcll, who was recently
operated on nt the sanlturlum, left
the institution to go to the home of
his son, Oscar Culwell, In Lubbock."
He had his right leg amputated be-

low the knee.
A number of were made at

the sanitarium. The patients were:
M. A. Elms, Jr., Mrs. M. L. Walraven
and Jayson Allen.

S. E. Dulaney had a piece of steel
removed from his left eye.

Other patients treatedat the sani-
tarium were: W. S. Dunn, Ed Dal-to- n,

and Mrs. M. T. Wallace.

THERE'S A DIFFERENCE IN
BATTERIES

There's a difference between a
fresh battery nnd a battery that has
laid on a shelf all summer. We have
just received a new shipment of radio
tubes and batteries. Foxworth-Gal-brait- h

Lumber Co.

Leader want-ad-s get results.

RECAPITULATION

Texas.Iwhoj

is correct.

4
ready children

economically quickly with balanced,
prepared

prices, cheaperthan pre-
pare them.

bought

35c Cloth covered Binder,
a dandy
25c

a Flexible Bind-
ers with sheetsof paper,Regular

Closing only

10c
Buy

"MASTERPIECE" Filler
15c

shipment be higher

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1933

J.

SchoolCafeteria
Being

Open Sept. 4
Interior of the Cafeteria

which Is operated by Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Spinks, ndjolning the Littlefield

property, has beenredecorated
throughout, in the tables
chairs painted, and the floor rcflnlsh-c-d,

preparatory to opening for tho
fall term of on Monday, Sep-

tember 4.
According to Mrs. Spinks, there la

accommodation at the Cafeteria to
scat 7C The little folks
served from 10 to 12 o'clock noon,,
and the older pupils adults at 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Spinks cater to the-scho-

children and faculty.
have a spaciousdiningroom with

small tables, beautifully decorat-
ed and perfectly ventilated.

J. L. ARMISTEAD
JOINS STAFF OF

SADLER'S DRUG

J. L. Armistcad, who connect-
ed with Sadler's Drug Store in 1929'
and 1930, has to Littlefield"
and Is again connected with the Lit-
tlefield store. is a licensed phar
macist.

Mr. Armistcad in the drug-busines- s

in Dallas, and recently dis-
posed of interest in that city.

Office Supplies, Pin Tickets, etc.,.
LAMB COUNTY LEADER for 1

year and RED for 5 months-fo- r

TREASURER'SREPORT
FROM APRIL 1, 1933 TO JUNE 30, 1933

LAMB COUNTY, TEXAS

Jury Fund .Balance .$7,fi0fi.l3
Road and Bridge Fund "
General CountyFund "
Road No. One Fund " 5,810.28
Road No. Two Fund " 7C5.18
Precinct No. Fund "
Precinct No. Two Fund " 8,908.15
Precinct No. Three Fund " 30.07
Precinct No. Four Fund " 1,337.90
State Highway Fund " 1,380.07
Sinking Fund No. 1 "
Sinking Fund No. 2 " 3,343.28

O.D.

THE STATE OF
County of Lamb. mS

Before me, the untlersigneu autnonty, on day personally
anDeared BessieBellomv. Treasurerof Lamb County,

by me duly sworn, upon oath, that tho within and foregoTngJre--j
port true anu

BELLOMY, County
to and subscribed before me, 14th day of

S. A. DOSS, County Lamb Texas.
By C. F.

BACK TO SCHOOL
Monday,September

You will find us to serve your
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SCHOOL LUNCHES
at the same old can
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is some news in the early spring. Therefore,not
only you better prices, but some bargains. NOW AND
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Sworn August, 1933.

Clerk Court, County,
OWEN, Deputy.
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Here real We
give real BUY

We

Pad

Art Gum 2 for 5c
Ink 5c
Paste 5c
ThemePaper (50 sheets)...5c
SeeOur Mechanical Drawing

Sets
A new set for the price of a used

FOUNTAIN PENS
Real Pens

From50c Up

FREE With every dollar pen sold the first week, wo give Free an Eversharp
Pencil to match. .
FREE A bottle of patte with tho firt 150 order told to .tudent in gradei; and
to high tchol (tudentt, a pencil upplie.

i

We do our by takine; your fresh in exchango for school supplies at market prices.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE PRICES AND SPECIAL OFFERS AND BUY UP A SUPPLY
"MASTERPIECE" SUPPLIES ARE ALWAYS GOOD AND WILL KEEP.

THE
SCHOOL

CAFETERIA
Mr. and Mrs. P, Spinks, Managers
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111V VMD SEIA
HOME BAKERY
FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

WHOLE WHEAT AND GRA- -

HAM BREAD MADE EVERY
DAY

HOME BAKERY

DR.Wm.N.0RR
DENTIST

Office on
Ground Floor Rear
Sadler' Drue Store

Office Phone '17
Re.. Phono 28

Dr. B. A. Prestridge
OLTON, TEXAS

Obttetrict and General Medicine

Ret. Phone 13B

Office Dennu Drug; Store
Phone 34

C. C. CLEMENTS

Dentist
y Machine in Connection

Offlce In First National Bank
BulMIng.

DR. J. G. LITTLE

Physician& Surgeon
Office in Rear of

Grand Drug Store

- X Littlefield

Office Phone 127 Res. Phone 3S--

Dr. Ira E. Woods
Optometrist

Office at Sadler's Drug Store
Littlefield

Careful Eye Examination
Comfortable Glasses

DR. MAX G. WOOD
DENTIST

Office Hours: 8 to 5.
Nights by Appointment.

Office in Firat National
Bank Building

Lubbock
Sanitarium& Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery and Consultation;

Dr. J. T. Hulchinton
Ey, Ear, Now and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Dlw&iei 5"

Dr. J. P. La'.timore
General Medicine
Dr, F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J H. Stiiet

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. Olan Key
Urology and General Medicine

Dr. R. L. Power
Dbetetricaand GeneralMedicine

Dr. Jerome H Smith
and Laboratory

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltoa
Superintendent BusinessMgr.

k chartered training school for
rnreea Is conducted In connec-do- n

fith the sanitarium.

SIMPSON SANITARIUM
Dr. J. D. Simpson, Owner

Littlefield, Texas
Established 1925

New Location 1932
Quiet and Cool

RATES
Want ads, Rentals, Lost nnd

Found, Exchanges, Lands and
Stock, Miscellaneous,etc.

RATES: Classified, first Inser-
tion, 10c per line, minimum 25c;
subsequent Insertions, 7ft c per
line; obituaries, 5c per line; poetry,
10c per line. Unlessadvertiserhas
open account, cash must accom-
pany order.

FORSALE
FOR SALE Hcgari bundles nnd
maize heads, 1 1- -2 miles west of Yel-
low House Switch. Hermit Strain,
Littlefield, Texas. 20-2t--

FOR SALE One gasoline range
stove In first class condition. Jack
Gibson at Blue Bonnet Cafe. 20-tf- c.

FOR SALE Throe bargains in re-

possessedfarms. P. W. Wnlkcr, Lit-

tlefield. C

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1 good
Minneapolis Threshing Machine. Bar-

gain. Apply Leader office. D. H.

WANTED
WANTED Quilting. Work guaran-
teed. Price reasonable. Mrs. Wilf,
1123 West 7th St.

Wanted to rent farm on shares.
Have five plow hands. Ableto fin-
ance myself. H. J. Mrryben, Lometn,
Texas. 21-2t- -l'

BIRTHS'

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Potect
of ten miles east of Spade Friday-morning-

,

August 25, a- nine pound
baby boy.

You Can SaveMoney
On Watch Repairing--

By bringing yaurwork to nr at
this time . . . prices will adanco
soon.

It is always srdviaablo to have
your work done at n rali.ohle jew-
eler's. We-- do your work RIGHT
and OUR CHARGES ARI VERY
REASONABLE. All vmrk: guaran-
teed.

J. I. Wmgfield & Son

Stoke Alexander Drtrr,, LUrlefield.
Weitern Dru? Store, Alutethoe

A Few of the Many
Items in Office Sup-- s

plies We Now Have
In Stock ,'

Copy and Dra-win-

PaperClips. f

Paper CUpt. r
Invoice File. n
Loiter Filet.
;Pencil Sharpener.
Inkt.
Stnmp Padt.
StampPad lak. l

-- Shipping Tags.
Shipping Ti Wiret aoc.. Kw ,lcs.

Typewriter Ribboni.
Adding Machine Ribbona.
Delit and Credit Slinl '
Carbon Paper. 47

Vertical Foldera. ' 7
Second. Sheet.
Pin Ticket.
Index Filing Card
Scratch Pad.
Coin Envelope.
Scale Book.
Receipt Boole.
Rubber Band.
Promlory Nob.

-- Legal Blanks
Commerdia) Pads.
Adding Machlaa Paper.
Cah Book.
Journal
Cardboard.
Tranfer Paper.
Fidelity Onion Skin.
Sheerleaf Onion Skin..

We Now HandletheRoyal
PortableTypewriter the
World's GreatestPortable

Typewriter Value.

LAMB COUNTY

LEADER '
Phoe 27

Equipped for
MEDICAL, SURGICAL and

MATERNITY CASES
LABORATORY

GRADUATE NURSE IN
CHARGE

Complete X-R- ay

Dr. Simpion' Office
Stokei-Alexand- Drug Store

And
The Sanitarium

SUDAN

IL C. White of Shiphcnsvillc,.Tex-
as, has arrived In Sudan nnd taken
over Iiis duties ns vocational nirrfcul- -
taral teacherIn the-- High school1 and
principal of the grammar school'

Miss Jaunfta. Pierco,, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A Dluriel, nnd Low
ell Lumpkin, son of Mr:, and Mrs. D.
C. Lumpkin, were mnrrJcd in OlUm
TuesdayyAugust 8.

Tfio brfdc fs one of the most pop
lnr and accomplishedyoung Indies of
Sudan,and"graduated from tho SudntrJ
high school last spring.

Mr. Lumpkin is a graduateof thq
1031 class; of the Sudanihigh.

After spending their Honeymoon
in Olton, tho young couple returned
to Sudan Saturday night,,snd'arc nta
homo nt the; C. J. Poor farm, while
Mr. nnd Mro. Poornro on ruvacation.

Elie Lam has opened n cafe in the
Wood building under the name of
"Lam's Cafe."

Mr. and Mrr. JessWUHanr-ax- the
proud parentsof a baby girt born
Sunday,August1&

The new city well on TempWi Street
has been completed and is now pump-
ing 34,475" KsITons of water" in 24
hours, which is a. surplus oi'14,'475"
gallons a day-ov-er that consumedby
the city.

Mr. and Mhs..Ray McDanwrhttcnd-c-d

a family reunion at the Rome of
her parents, Mr. andMrs. C. 'IT Mason
of Olton, Thursday, August IT Those
atcndlng wcre--r Mr. and Wry. Clint
Rogers, of s, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Rogers, of Coahoma; Dr. and
Mrs. Rogers, ofTcmon; Mrir Earnest
Emmett and ttwsons, ,of "Vernon; Mr.
and Mrs. Olln Hare, of Olton; Mrs.
Hare, a former teacherin die Olton.
school.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Stinsora
of five milesMothwest of SJrfan-Wcd-i

ncsday, August Iff, a daudter.
Mrs. J. G. McLarty, wh has been

in Amurillo-fo- r the past scralweeks
has returnedto Sudan.

J. M. Currtrt'T, who lm iccn visit-

ing his mother in Alabama, and liis
ilnimhtor. Mrs. L. McNccFey in T&n- -

tionn. ninl- - attendingA-
- Century of

Protrross in Chicago, hm returned
home.

JamesAlldridge and ForrestWeim-hol-d

played in a tennis tournamentnt
Lubbock Tuesday of liist week, but
lost in the semi-finala-- ih doubltss.

In May, 1032, Texas textile mills

produced 2,018,000 yards ami! sold

1,011,000 yards. In May, 198S, they
nrnilucm! 7.003.000 yards ami 8ld
8.878.000 with unfilled orders total
ing l(T,7l 0,000 yards, according to
thn University Bureau of Businc-- a

Research.

Is This
The vvv-- -

Condition" m0fOf Your
WATCH?

Maybe hardly so bad. But still if
it isn't running in perfect condi-

tion a littlo attention from us wiH
give it accurate time and meun
longer life. Tho cost is reasonable.

JACK FARR
I In Grand Drug Store j

iai "iwm i

Wall agesV

I Cundiffs
I MILK I

This perfectGrade "A"
Milk protects your fnm- -

health. 2"'
aH n bHm funty is rroveu, h

Taken for
H Granted B

I PhoneQS
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AMHERST

Considerable milldlrsg and repair-

ing is goim; on in and nwund Amherst
as a result- - of Prwideii Rotmvclt's
"New Deal."

(Recent nw homos built aoi un-

der construction remodeling nmf
nroimd thu fnrms and city

propeaty slier tho ftillbwSigj

0. L. Williams, 0 miles westr
residence;C. A. Duffy, city, 2

rooms and improving;: several homes

added new roofi, C. V. Harmon start-ic- d

new residence lt&t week,
which will bo modem in every res-

pect whin completedj T. I! Batgon law

lind one room and bath built; J. W.

Ittirrus c' Roswsll will" Uulld' u tim
residence- on tin tract

just nortfi of the I). L. Ilrilt
A. W. Messamoremaking exfcnslrK
improvements; G. A. Btitch adding

ti.-rt- painting and other improve-
ments: Homer Hall'making convidcr--

jHc imnroromcnUr J. V. Cone ad
ding anotherToom and improveihjr to
KT rpsidonci'near th'o depot' A num-- f
ber of otherarc figuring on building-or- ,

improving1 within a short' whiib.

T7ie Amherst Infrepcmleirt' SdiouF
District will receive$2.00 iter student
who are transported beyondthe 2 mile
ITmft, instemt of Sl'.OO originally- - re
cefved. Thr-- was made possible re
ccntly by Amherst obtaining 20 sec--

tionff of land from Sudan md OR'on

School DIstncts, bnrrging th'o Am
herst district' up to-- 100 sections-- as!
Unmml hv nw in onler tb eet the"
J$2-.0-

0 per student ami. The district if
previously nan oniy ou eucnuiis. i

Miss Beatrice Abernathy, who un- -

dervrunt an appenm'cills operaribiri
Monday morning oflast week, is do-

ing nicely. j

Mrs. Albert E. Boyd, Jr., anil Miss ,

Alma Jones both of'Ahih'crst wore,
married at the homo of the bride's'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jones,!
of this city, Sunday morning, August
20th, by Rir. Johrr K. Kims, Pastor'
of the First Banttst Chu.rh of this'
city.

The bride has attended high
here for the past three years, nnd is'
very popumr among the younger-set-.

The groom is the son of Mrt nnd!
Mrs. A. IT. Boyd, Sr. also-o-f tHirf-cit-

Follow mg a wedding trip to Rui-- j
Toso the couple returned'to Amhufyci
to make their hume. '

SPRING LAKE

Mrs. O. C. Axtel left lBt wiek for1
Ohio, vrfiero sin' will vwit rflhtives.

Jncfc Thomas of Albuquwque N.
M. visited hi, father jnd mother, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlir Thimon.

Miss Thclnm Collins of Amhuwt
visitctf friends here recently. i

Mr. nnd Mr. N. F. Clentrengerleft
this week for Chicago to attend th?i
World's Fair.

The Spring I.ak scho-j- l will open
on Monday, September 1th. '

H. M. McClUre and family are
iluendinga few daysouting in Mvxico.

Bonhmn Cotton Mill hasbeen forc-t- il

to import experiencedlabor and
working two full bhifts wit'

about 2C0 workers engaged.

Lav K J BiaH . return

M Ha7 tllr HH Good Food at

ily'a

Not

Homer

NEW
and

Second-Han- d

Furniture

J. W. PURSER
Successorto Key & Horn

WE'RE FOR IT!
This cafe Is a memberof NRA, and
n cooperating entliUMasU-all- y in
President Roosevelt's program to

prosperity.

Roatoivable Price

CLUB CAFE
Paul Vaue. Prop.

T. WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Office In Firt Natrona) Bank
Building.

Littlefield, Teza

HERBERT C. MARTIN

LAWYER

Office orer SadUr't

Dr Store

;1 LITTLEFIELD,

i&IZICS WlBjj
m. " nbIbb - bbT m iBaiwtrwm m

inii mmffiNmwVHtHHBHHHEfllHE3&

- J ".'. "

ANTON

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cardcn nre the
proud oarcnts of nilhc'pduild unUy

bir born Saturday, August 12.

Ml A. Foster of Velmn, Oklh., his
finntfhinr. Frances,nild Mr. and Mrs,

Cart' Wallls- - of Hasting, OkM., visllcd
.T.'P? Jackson and family Inst week.

MTsa Horotliy Amett' vtshed Miss
Rutlr SandersIn Lubbock recently.

"Stranger'sReturn '

Be Shown at
PalaceTheatre

NotAW' im brilliancy of ptrform-anco- s

and sheer nlctorinl beauty.
"The Stranger'. Return," filrrfctf iffoni
the new Phil Stong novel of rural
Ufe, will" bV shown nt the Palace
Thatrc Saturday Midnlgh. Sunday
and Monday, with Lionel Birrymorc
nnd Miriam Hupklns in tho
fearling roles;

Directed"by JCing Vidor, the
picture achll'vt'a mas--

ktcrfnl sweep n dramatic power' a--

gain it a farm Background that lends
rcalwm to thtr gripping storj' fcct!6n.
Written by the authorof "StaleFnir,"
fliu? film trAnscvnds the glory" of" his
earlier work irc simple, genuine) hu-mu- ni

interest.' '

With Lionel' Barrymore enst as"the

Look at Your Hat,
Everyone Else Does!- -

lynch:hat WORKS
1106 Ave. "J" Between Broad'

way and Main
LUBUOCK, TEXAS

IvTtm'a HiJ rilinMl nu.i.J b-- 1
l! Tr1tlmell-!-Ladl-e, Hat Cleaned

and

'('KfONEY TO LOAN ON :

,, FARMS AT
Why Pay ioreV -

See
J. S. HILLIARD

Secretary-Treoaur- er

Littlefield National Farm Loan
.Association for Lamb, Hockley and

Gochran Counties
Hrst Nat'l Bank, Littlefield, Texas

A. F. & A. M.y$$K
Meets i very first Thursday of eacn

month.

C. O. Griffin, W. M.

Dr. M. V. Cobb, Secretary

CARE
infillinq

PRESCRIPTIONS
REGISTERLD pnarma-cist- s

. . . men whose qual-
ifications havo been ap-
proved by the State gov-
ernment . . . those aro tho
men sno will flu your
proscriptions hero.

Drug Supplies For All
Needs!

GrandDrug Store
The Drug Store of Littlefield

li

We Serve A Delicious
PLATE

Only

oI :
farmer wha rai"

until his house Is In order ft
eTtryoni

delivers the moH compel,J ilcav".
toriznt nn f 1,1. .. Iter jenoo'

Mb. ::;: "
.

wrccr- - u ft The
ilxed a'

daughter,is sunerh l u.7. follow
lion of a role nZ1

VMor scores hlli !, 0.Tllri.: idem, '
.Ircasur

eit almost nniUi.. "U0Jt
ntM,,M ",.'""' 0UW-- KPortc,

.Whine,
""" " K'. cs ,0 "c ten Sponsor)

most dimenaonnt vfn... ..
Me nJn where drama bl LIn tho wheat field,. lent,

JrwMjident,

kins "WyBa i
Mattlc

Wt
proves n vit...v

tion to the cast. Stun rJ!--

ilues-'-

5cas n bucolic characterof bol 1
and sympathy. Irene Hernt
In tho part of the young f

THE Bl

".' A.tr:r'u ."cne"' Dr
iiiu nucuu nnyie. POTT

Bring your subscription to
office. .45

Dr. T. B. DUi
Physician and Surge

OFFICE OVER SAOUi

j DRUG STORE

lACBiacnco ftarje. K

shoe
i SOLES CEMENTED

j Wfe havo just installed a

j "icnung-- machine that ofta

, you tne modern method c(i
menttni;. No Ucks, alw
guaranteed cement work

makes your shoes like new,,
ot reasonable prices. A

about this new machine. ill

CITY' SHOE SHOP

J.'A. LILLY, Prop.

ins

IM

Right yo

FEEDS i
For Poultry and Live

Stock Always a Mi-- ,

ancedration. 1

SuDnlementarvFeeds

Custom Grinding

MYRICK
Grain & Feed Mill 1

HAMMONS'

Furniture& Undertake

418 Phelp Ae--

P.-.Y-
OR HAMMONS

Lleemed Emblmr
Day Phoned .- - NIlMPkW

BETTER

S?FO01
at MOODY'S CAFE;

THE

JP
AS'

255

Wo Do Our Pt

m4moeb nra

WINSTON INSURANCE AGENCY

INSURANCE and BONDS
Phone 233 , , Res.

LUNCH

35C

V:;""v.,,"!u.U3ne

LAWES'

Just

LON'S CAFE
Littlefield

1
J

-- fati
H
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gljrrespndenceFrom Communitiesof Conutv
-- Or nf the Spade echool ia

don rapidly anJ smoothly
(Teryone ' ""vv i"-- -

weather. VC nave

"" ' "Kficnuui h"'- -

jied and hnvo given their

Ant, 0. D. (Hub) Yongcr;
ijidcnt, LOU r.na nciiuerson;
treasurer, Mildred (Mil)

RjBortcr, Fuston Stevens.
sink and white. Flower, Cnr--

,sfonnl ( Sponsor, Mr. Fisher.
" Whcrn ' Junior.

""'"

n
:- -"

If
a

,',er;

' and

i
""

i

l

"
uevciup--

Senior

Ant, Leslie (Leek) Fowler;
...vtent. Lornlce Joynor j Sec--

treasurer, Hcllon Adams; Re- -

Mattie .Mae uroon. oiors,
i white. Motto, "Laugh at

lues." Sponsor, Mr. Patterson.
Sophomore

dent, Paulino atruwn, vice--

Itiif HLOGSOM SHOP
1209 Broadway, Lubbock
POTTED PLANTS, CUT
FLOWERS, ETC. at

LOW PRICES
43 iiiyiiun luii-- n

Do Our

::"'' """ "onnctt; Reporter,Doyle Bennett. Colors, purple and
ku.u. r lower, violet. Sponsor, Mr,
Usher. Motto, B2 (He Square).

Frethmen
President, Elizabeth Woods; Vicc- -
, uzeiia rucKeer; Secretary-troasurce-r,

Lucille Nabcrs; Reporter,
Huddle Vann. Colors, blue nnd white.
Flower, rose. Motto, "Paddle Your
Own Canoe."Sponsor,Miss Butler.

We have all signs of another win-nln- g

basketball team this year. About
twenty-fiv- e boys reported for prac-
tice, nnd about the same number of
Bins. -- jacK" Johnson is coachingthe
boys this year and from all appear-
anceshe is going to be a fine coach
with a fine team. Miss Butler is
coachingthe clrls and Is nrovint hnr.
dcii cnpaDtc.

We have some new teachers this
year to work with the old ones.
Miss Foster is the new history teach-o- r.

Miss Butler Is n grammar school
teachur, but has one course in high
school. . -- k ...iiji lr'- -

Miss Gale is proving herself worthy
as a teacher in the grades and so is
Miss Holland as primary teacher.

Mr. Fisher, Mr. Patterson, nnd
Miss Huston are all back in high
school again this year helping us all
they can.

our PalaceTheatre
PRESENTS:

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, SUNDAY AND MONDAY,
SEPTEMBER 2, 3 AND 4

Lionel Bnrrymore in

"The Stranger'sReturn"
Also Technicolor Revue

FRIDAY NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 1

Joan Blondell in
"CENTRAL PARK"

SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT, SEPTEMBER 2
Tom Mix in

"RUSTLERS ROUNDUP"

INSURANCE!
Your Only Guaranteed

Fire!
Fire respects no one. When it strikes its destruction, in most

instances, is the limit. And there is only one GUARANTEED
method of protection . . . INSURANCE.

See us today nnd we will gladly without obligation show
you the policy best suited for your property or business.

A. R. Hendricks
n i . t c :

id lire I complete insurancejcrviw
sabal-- Phone62 Littletield, lexas

Community
Development

The First National Bank is strictly a local, in-

stitution, owned and managedby men who are
intensely interested in the welfare and develop--,

ment of this community.

One of the fundamentalpolicies of the First
National is that the depositsin the bank are to be

used, as far as possible, to aid in the

and growth of this community.

We Believe in Littlefield, Lamb County and

The GreatStateof Texas

The First National Bank

WHOLESALE
We Part

ProtectionAgainst

development

LITTLEFIELD

LAMB COUNTY ,RAno

ker and Mrs. Mayon are back in their
old places In the grades and hard at
work.

There has been seventy-fiv-e stu-den- ts

enrolled in the high school so
far this year. Several more are cx- -
pccieu to enter late.

There are some students here from
nan s Lamp nnd some from Fieldton
we leel that these utmlnn. t,oo
changedfrom good schools to another
goou school and wc are glad to have
them with us.

Those enrolled from Hart's Camp
ore: Dcola Reynolds, 11th grade;
Lonnic Ninast, 11th grade; Geneva
uowns, 10th grade; Walton Downs,
10th grade; John Montgomery, 10th
grade; Eloulso Petty, 9th grade;
tuuis uiass, ym grnue; W. E. Downs,
8th grade; G. W. Steffoy, 8th grade.

Those enrolled from Fieldton are:
Lou Ella Henderson, 11th graujj;
Pete Henderson, 8th grade.

There are some grade school stu-
dents enrolled from the other schools
fllSQ. . , ,

SOUTHEAST NEWS
By Miss Edna Byers, Correspondent.

Mrs. Wade Eller of Ashville, North
Carolina, nnd her mother. Mrs. J. W.
Smith of Lubbock visited in the Roy
Spann homo Tuesday of last week.
they arc cousin nnd aunt of Mrs,
Spann. -

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Allen are visit-
ing her pnrents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry
Fictz and family.

Misses Maurino Dow nnd Jaunita
Wallis and Floyd Lane of Lubbock
visited in the J. L. Dow home i
cently.

Mrs. J. L. Dow and family returned
Monday of last week from an ox
tendedvisit in EastTexas.

Mrs. A. L. Strain visited Mrs. J.
H. Hodges recently.

Misses Alma and Edna Byers visit
ed Misses Mildred and Irene McKin
non recently.

Miss Mclveta Lane and Mr. and
Mrs. James Ashcroft of Goodlett
visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ross and
family Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Geo. Ross and Helenand Mrs,
Lee Castle accompaniedMrs. Mary
E. Ross nnd Elouisc Guest to Hale
Center Sunday. They were guests
in the Geo. Ross home lastweek.

Mrs. J. W. Carter and family re
turned Friday from a visit with re
latives in Avant and other points in
Okla.

RUBY NEWS

Mrs. Cecil Humphrey of Abilene
It) a rccnt visitor In the home of
her sister, Mrs. R. N. Carpenter. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Boyd,
Sr., returnedhome with her after
spending two weeks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Neely left
recently for an extended visit with
relatives and friends in Chillicothe.
Mr. Neely's mother plans to return
with them and spend the rest of the
summer here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. O'Dell and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Vern Haw
kins nnd children recently returned
to their home in Edlorado after
spending a week with the ladles' sis-

ter, Mrs. J. F. Gibson and family.
Alias Jewel Gibson went home with
them and Mr. and Mrs. Gibson and

Stoves--
Perfectionand Florence

Oil Stoves
Natural Gas Stoves

We have a complete lino of the
above stovesat a price for

every purse.

PRESSURE COOKERS AND

SEALERS

Dove andPrairia Chick-
en Season Opens Sept-

ember 1.
Get Your Hunting Li-

censeHere
GUNS FOR RENT

Plenty of Ammunition
of all kinds.

THAXTON BROS.

HARDWARE
Llttlefi.ld Texa

children have trone for n nvnrnl
inys' visit there and to bring her

home. They will make tho trip In
their new Chevrolet sednn.

Miss Foy Pepper was the guest of
Mrs. vcrgu uitner of North Littlefield
several days recently.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson nnd
children and D. Earnestspent Sun--
uay in Anton In the home of Mrs.
Henderson's sister, Mrs. D. Mouncc.
Miss Adelo Mounce returned with
them and spent a week in their home,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Fox and chll-dre- n

left Thursday August 17, for n
visit with her sister, Mrs. W. T. Smith
nnd family of Guthrie, Okla. They
also plan to visit in Stillwater and
other points before returning home.
They are making the trip in their new
Tudor Ford V-- 8.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy J. Clark and
litle daughter are at Corono, N. M.,
where he is conducting a ten day's
meeting.

Misses Ruth Martin and Vesta Lee
Weaver spent last week in Amherst
guests of the lattcr's brother, W. T.
Weaver and family.

RUBY H. D. CLUB
Tho Ruby Club met in called ses-

sion Thursday, August 17, with Mrs.
C. E. Toney. Ten members andtwo
visitors wera present.

We were to have had our lessonon
making fermented pickles but sickness
kept our visiting demonstrator at
home. We have very few cucumbers
in our community to work with, due
to tho dry weather and the appear
ance of plant lice on honey dew.

Miss Maude Pepper gave a conv
plete report of her trip to Short
Course.

Our next meeting will be Thura
day p. m., September 7, at the homo
of Mrs. J. R. Melton. We will discuss
and plan for our fair. All members
areurged to be presentand have rea
dy reports to turn in complete, re
ports of all work done this year. This
is necessary in order for our secre
tnry to fill out her record.

Alter adjournment delicious ice
cream nnd crisp cookies were served
by our hostess.

NEW RESIDENCE FOR
W. H. BLACKSTONE

Construction was started Tuesday
on a four room frame residence for
W. H. Blackstone two miles south of
Enochs.

The Lamb County Lumber Co. is
furnishing the material.

PEP PARAGRAPHS
By Miss Mary Belle Burt, Corres.

Miss Lucille Stengel returned to
Amarillo Tuesday of last week where
she will resumeher position as nurse.
Her Parents accompanied her to
Amarillo, and returned late Wednes
day afternoon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Albus
on August 18 a son.

A free dance was held on the new
Pep platform Thursday night. Dances
will be given on this platform every
Thursday night. String music will bo
furnished by local talent.

Miss Jean Lupton has returned
from her vacation." She has assumed
herduties as one of the local teachers.

Mr. A. G. Jungman nnd family and
Mr. Edd Dalton left Thursday of last
week for an extended vacation in var-
ious parts of New and Old Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Glumpler had
as the Sunda'y dinner guest recently
Reverend C. J. Dvorak of Littlefield.

Miss Dorothy Stripe of Littlefield
visited in Pep this week.

Mr. A. G. Jungman and family
have returnedfrom New Mexico.

BLUE BONNET
The Blucbonnet club met August

3 in tho home of Mrs. Henry Meyer.
There were 14 membersand 2 visitors
present.

Mrs. W. T. Attaway gave an inter-
esting demonstration on fermented
pickles.

Mrs. C. M. Crawford, our delegate
to short course gave n report of her
trip to the course. She has several
interesting lessons for us at other
meetings, which will be of great

Our next meeting will bo with
Mrs. G. A. Benefield, September 7.
Everybody come.

BLUEBONNET NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brantley and

Mrs. W. E. Pugh left Thursday for
Granfield, Okla. to visit friends and
relatives. Mrs. Pugh's daughter,Mrs.
J. C. Emerson and children returned
with them for an extended visit.

Minnie Rhe Logan, who has been
ill for threo weeks is still confined
to her bed, but Is Improving.

JJndaleoEvans was a guestSunday

East End of Pavament on Stata Highway

X
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of Mary JaneBradley. ,
A lady of Lamb county who visited

the World Fair reported seeing a jar
of watermelon rind preserves made
by Mrs. W. E. Logan while viewing
mo exniuu oi canned products.

AMHERST

Tho Amherst schools opened Aug.
28th for tho 1933-3- 4 term, with Prof.
J. I. Warren in charge.

The faculty are;
GRADE Miss Hattle Wallace,

Miss Louise Teague,Mrs. J. E. Smith,
Mrs. Frank Rogers, Miss Belle Mor-
ris, S. J. Mobley, Miss La Vey Lamb,
Mrs. Leon Cantrell, Mrs. Theo Lide,
Miss Carrie Ive, Mr. Claud Coffer
and Mrs. J. I. Warren.

HIGH SCHOOL Miss Adria Ba-
ker and Miss Delia Mae Shipley.

Mrs. McCallister and Miss Delia
Mae Shipley will teach Home

Two more teachers for tho
school are to be elected.

high

Miss Chloe Harrle has been re-
elected secretary for the coming
year.

The following buss drivers have
been chosen for the school routes:
Bob Watson, Horace Woodward, C. L.
Price, W. C. Atkinson, T. E. Spear,
R. S. Cravens, C. H. Jones, G. A.
Goodman.

While on a vacation in Kansas
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers happen-
ed with an automobile accident 7
miles west of Garden City, Okla.
They had visited Mr. Rogers' mother
at Pryor, Okla., and accompaniedby
her, started to visit relatives in Col-

orado, when they encountered a bad
turn In the road, causing the car to
turn over. Mr. Rogers took his moth-
er to a hospital in Garden City, where
she remained a few days, but has re-

covered. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers were
also cut and bruised, it requiring sev

THURSDAY, AUGUST 31, 1933"

eral stitches to close n wound on Mr.
Jtoger'8 right ear. Some damage waa
also done to Mr. Rogers' Chevrolet
Sedan.

Misses Vernell Wagner and Eliza-
beth Luce were hostesses at a de-

lightful treasurehunt recently. After
they had found the treasures, the
group went to Miss Wagner's home
and played "Bunko."

Accuracy is absolutely nec-
essary and vital in the filling
of prescriptions.

Every prescription which Is
brought to us is filled just
as the doctor ordered, from
tho finest Ingredients, full
strength and In the proper
proportions.

We Invite You to Bring
Your Next Prescription

To Us.

Stokes-Alexand- er

Co.
"The REXALL Store"
In BusinessFor Your Health

Phone 14
WE DO OUR PART MEMBER

NRA

Raiseyour own pay
by selling Chevrolets

underournewliberal plan
Whatever you'remaking now as a car talesman, you can

moke upto 50 per centmore with us. Under our new payment

plan the most liberal arrangement ever set up for car sales-

men our own men have boostedtheir incomestremendously.

We need live, wide-awak- e salesmenexperienced in the low-pri- ce

field. This is a genuine opportunity to raise your own

pay. Seeus at once we will have more applications than we

canhandlewhen thisnewsspreads.

I
HEWITT CHEVROLET COMPANY

Littlefield, exas

CHEVROLET IS THE FASTEST SELLING CAR IN THE WORLD

TheGreat

SouthPlains
Beckons!

Offering Unlimited Opportunitiesto

PermanentHomeseekers
This is a new country with a health giving cli-

mate, fertile land and friendly people.
Although new, this land offers modern schools

and churches that equal those found in the older
sections of the country.

In the heart of this country of opportunity lies
me iamous xeuow nouselands, the most fertile
of all South Plains lands.

WRITE TODAY OR CALL AT OUR OFFICE FOR DETAILS
ON THE MANY 100 PER CENT FARMS OR SPLEN-

DID COMBINATION TRACTS THAT ARE
STILL AVAILABLE

Yellow House Land Co.
Owners and Developersof the Famous Yellow House Lands In the

Llttlefield-Levcllan- d Section

AMALIE THE 100 PUREPENNSYLVANIA OIL
Let Us ChangeYour Oil Next Time andGive You a OneQuartCanof Amalie Free

Mccormick bros -- independent

..JxA&ik.!
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Man Found Dead Is
Identified As

Frank Robinson

Thursday last Sheriff Lcn Irvln
and Constable Sam Hutson went to
Borger anil Identified the body of a
man found about six miles from that

-- city as that of Frank Robinson, aged
about 55 years, who lived in Little-fiel- d

up until about three weeks ago,
when he left in search of work. A
botle is said to have been beside the
man when found.

The officers went to Borger in re-

sponseto a telephone messagereceiv
ed by R. H. Morse of this city, (for
whom Robinson had been employed
previous to leaving Littlefield) advis
ing Mr. Morse that a handbag bear-
ing his name had been found besido
the body. Mr. Morse had given the
deceaseda bag on which was printed
his name on leaving Littlefield.

The man was believed to have been
deadabouttwo weekswhen found.

Mrs. Loyd

(Continued on Back Page)

2:30 Friday afternoon by Rev. A. P.
Stkes nt the Afton Baptist Church.
Tlosidents and friends of long stand-
ing had gathered to pay their last
respects to one of the oldest citizens
and pioneers of that country.' Her
body was laid to rest between those
of her husband and mother in the
Afton cemetery.

Mrs. S. C. Loyd whose maiden name
was Miss Cyrena Brown was born
Nov. 13th 18G6, in the state of Mis-
sissippi, and came to Texas with her
parentswhen 12 years old. She had

, been a member ofthe Baptist Church
since childhood,having joined when
13 years of age . On Dec. 17, 1884
she married S. C. Loyd, and this un-

ion was blessed by seven children,
four daughters and three sons nil of
whom are now living.

Her husbanddeparted this life Jan.
11, 1909, at Afton, Texas. Mrs. Loyd
came to Littlefield in August 192C,

--where she hassince madeher home.
Irs. Loyd is survived by four

daughters, Mrs. J. M. Stokesand Miss
Stella Loyd of this city, Mrs. J. W.
Hilton of Afton, Texas, and Mrs. J.
W. Lanier of Floydada, Texas; and
three sons, F. A. Loyd of Amherst,
C. T. Loyd of Exeter, New Hamp.,
and J. E. Loyd of Corpus Christ, Tex-

as. She is also survived by two s,

Mrs. Ella Angel of Canyon, Tex- -

as, and Mrs. Sallie Abernnthy of Hoi-Mi- s,

Okla.
All of her children except C. T.

Loyd of New Hampshire attended the
funeral. Also attending the services
were Mrs. Ella Angel, and daughter,
Irene, of Canyon, and E. G. Alexan-
der of Plainview, Texas.

Since Mrs. Loyd passedaway just

FAN BELTS
For

Model A Ford
Six Cylinder and Four
Cylinder Chevrolets

EACH 2e
GOODRICH TIRES

MONARK BATTERIES
Partsand Accessories

HILLIARD TIRE CO.
John L. Hilliard, Prop,

Opposite HigEinbothanvBartleU
Company

Littlefield, Texa

Ugy5l -

Service
By Franklin Walker

After all it's service that
meansso muchto the aver-
agemotorist. . . andhere's
the place where you get
the service you demand.
Just one visit here will
proveconvincing.

Good Gulf Products
"Washing and Greasing

Service

PHONE 100
Gulf Service Station

Oppotito City Hall
FRANKLIN WALKER, Manager

at sunset the following poem is dedi-
cated to her memory.

"Is is not a comforting fancy,
Tints sunset thought of mine,

That always the gates of Heaven
Swing open at tho day's decline

That those whose work is ended,
From our earthly woes and ills

May pass to the peaceand gladness
That crown the beautiful hills?

And while I sat there dreaming
Of that gateway In the west,

Out weary one went (homeward
To n long and endlessrest

Went In through the sunset gateway
To the city paved with gold,

To dwell in tho hills of heaven
With the Master in His fold."

WheatReduction
Meeting Is Held

Forty County Agricultural leaders
met at Plainview Thursday and Fri-

day to hear explained the govern-
ment's proposed wheat acreage allot-
ment plan by a representative of the
federal grain division nt Washington
and extension sin-ic-e officials.

The sessionwhich was held in the
Hilton Hotel, closedFriday after dis
tribution of supplies to all agents, in
cluding special emergency agents, as
well as those on the regularstaff.

Plan DitcuMed
Opening at 1:30 o'clock Thursday

afternoon, the agents discussed the
plan until well after the noon hour.

W. B. Allin of Washington, with
the wheat division, was the principal
speaker Friday morning. He outlined
operation of the Wheat Production
Control association for each produc
ing county.

A county organization committee
of from sevento nine members to be
named to assist in formation of the
group. Educational meetingsof wheat
farmers will bo hold in each com
munity and the plan will be explain-
ed. Farmers who indicate intentions
of joining will bo notified of a meet-
ing to be held by growers, when a
community committee is to be elected.

Chairman to be Named
One man is to be designated as

chairman or president of the com-
munity board and ho will be a direc-
tor of the county association. All men
are to be namedby ballot, the highest
number of votes deciding the election.

President ofthe county group will,
be chairman of the county allotment I

committee. Two other men will bei
named on the executive committee. A
treasureris to be named, to servo
without pay, but who is to furnish
bond. A secretary also is to be select-
ed, who is to receive compensation,
if the county board so decides.

A budget of probable expensesto
take care of inspection of wheat
land, office expense, postage, etc.,
is to be made by the county com-
mittee nnd approved by the state di-

rector. Thi3 expense is to be borne
by farmers who enter the plan and
deducted from the spring allotment
to wheat farmers. This budget will
be based on a probable estimate of
one to three cents, depending on what
the county group decidesupon.

Mr. Allin answeredmany questions
concerning operations of the plan. I

Previously questionson allotment and
ncreago estimates were asked of
speakers.

Director 0. B. Martin and his as-
sistant, H. H. Williamson, state agent,
alternatedin presiding. They were
assisted by S. C. Evans andJohn R.
Edmonds, district agents.

Carl II. Robinson, senior statisti-
cian of the bureau of estimatesof the
U. S. Department of Agriculture at
Washington, discussedcounty acreage
figures and other matters. E. M.
Regenbrecht,extension swino spec-
ialist; R. 0. Millor, agronomist, and
A. L. Smith, beef cattle specialist, al-

so spoke along other phases of the
work.

A number of South Plains ngents
were present, including D. A. Adams,
Lamb county; O. L. Tumlinson. Lub
bock county, W. T. Magee, Hockley
county; Glen Blackman, Crosby'
county emergencyagent;V. S. Payno, I

Floyd county emergency agent; W.
W. Evans, Hole county; J. B. Waldo,
jr., emergency ngont, Bailey county;
C. B. Martin, Swisher county; W. D.
T. Storoy, Littlefield, emergency!
ngent for Briscoe county; Grady J..
Lane, Dickens county ngent; Wayne
Thomns, Castro county and Alexi
Bateman, Plainview, an emergency,
agent. j

Othor men present included; P. C.
Bennett, Potter county ngent; J.
Frank Ford, Oldham county agent;'
Ralph Thomas, Gray county ngent;
A. U Magee, farm management
specialist, Lubbock; Fred Warren,
Plainview, farm credit field repre-
sentative;J. B. Wallace, Plainview
Grain exchange manager; W. II.
Upchurch, Randall county agent; J.
Edwin Brown, state supervisor of the
federal crop production loan office;
II. C. Pearson, Lorenzo; Man' in W.
McLaughlin, Ralls banker; W. H.
Darrow, extension service editor, and
Frank Erans, son of W, W. Evans,
who has beendoing emergencywork.

gkaoptnaJfrt
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COL. BOB SAMMONS,

AUCTIONEER, NEW
RESIDENT HERE

ASSOCIATED WITH
COL. HORN IN THE

AUCTION BUSINESS

Col. Bob Snmmons, formerly of
Mulcshoe, has become a resident of
Littlefield nnd has entered into a
partnership with Col. J. W. Horn in
the nuction business.

Col. Snmmonshas been nn auction-
eer for almost 30 years, and hascon-
ducted and beenassociatedwith other
auctioneers in a great many large
sales. He has worked in many large
sales of purebred stock.

Before moving to Muleshoe Col.
Snmmonswas in the nuction business
in Wellington.

Col. Horn and Col. Snmmons will
specialize in farm auction sales
throughout this territory.

In addition to conducting fnrm
nuctlons, they are also open for en-

gagements in the conducting of auc-
tions of all kinds.

Col Snmmons and Col. Horn will
conduct ns nuction each Saturdayon
the vacant lot, opposite the Texas
Utilities office, commencing with the
first Saturdayin September.

LeaderFurnishes
Election Returns

Large numbers participated in the
election party Saturdaynight at the
Lamb County Lender office.

As rapidly as local and state re-
turns were received, they were an-
nounced from a platform in front of
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the Palace theater, and were also

postedon tho windows of the Lender
office.

Assisting tho Lender nnd the Pal-ac-o

theater were Cnrl Arnold, rep-

resentative of tho Texas Election
Burcou, and Ernest Cundlff.

The Lender nnd Pnlnce thenter
were pleased to render the spccln

service to tho people of this city nnd

district, and the newspaperand then-te-r

join in expressingtheir apprecia-

tion to Mr. Arnold nnd Mr. Cundiff
for their able nsslstnnce.

Visits County In

Behalf of Farm
Holiday Group

J. Frank Mason of Clovis, state
lecturer for the cw Mexico rnrm
Holiday association, will speak at 3

Littlefield and atp. m. Saturday in
8 p. m. Saturday at Amherst.

The Littlefield addresswill be de-

livered in the tabernacle on Phelps
nvenue or at City Hall, while the
Amherst talk will be given in the
school auditorium.

nVinr moi-tlnc-- s throuehout the
county, at which Mr. Mason will give

talks, are being arranged under tne
illrortlnn of tho Lnmb county unit of
the Fnrm Holiday association. .

Fannerswho are interested in hav-

ing Mr. Mason make a talk in their
section of the county are asked to
notify C. W. Smiley, president of
the Lamb county unit.

Mr. Mnson is in the county at this
time doing organization work in be-

half of the Lamb county unit of the
Farm Holiday association.

Mr. Mason was the chief speaker
at a meeting which wns held in Lit-

tlefield last Saturday under the aus-

pices of the Holiday association.

Annual County
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BACK FROM THE MARKET

With New Things for Fall

REPLIN'S
Invite you to come and look, whetheryou buy or
not. We bought our merchandiseat the right price
and will sell it thesameway!

tm&

The New

SUITS
For

FALL
in single and double

breastedstyles.

I In the fashion, in
Checks and solid col-

ors. You'll see them
all here in the new
greys, tans, browns,
blues andblacks.

The prices, too, are
reasonable

$1595

$2750

(Continued From Pnge
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the Farmers Short Course at the A.
& M. College.

In nddltlon to the nbovc exhibits
there will be the Home Industries
booth, nt which the club women will

have standard products for sale.
Tho buildings nre being remodeled,

nnd will be in every re-

spect, and on the order of the State
Fair buildings nt Dallas.

Moody's Cafe Is

Remodeled,Improved

Extensive Improvementshave been i

completedat Moody's Cafe.
The work included tho remodeling

of the interior nnd the repainting of
the exterior nnd interior.

One of tho especially attractive
features is the fact that the remodel-

ing included the incorporating of
special features which greatly Incrcns-c- d

the nmount of dnylight.
Especially attractive lighting fix-

tures have nlso been installed.
H. P. (Red) Denton wns the gen-

eral contractor.

MEN!
Your new Fall
Felt is ready
for you in the
newest colors
and beststyles.

Come in and
look them over.

298.up
Many styles to
choosefrom.

New Fall

Shirtcraft

SHIRTS

$1.19
To

$1.95

Littlefield, Lamb o..

College

Campus

Creations

"WsC
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TOO LATE TO Q
F0 SAI-K--ui-

Incs, one electric. n. .. 1

807 East Fifth St, Tjjj

LOST IllnM, 1.1.1 .
Mil glOTt

return in Mta iv.--- - cm iioortfj
UIIICC.

FOR RENT
Nicely furnished room,lJ

wnier, witn or without U
Snm Hutson, Modern Deal

SEE
BARLEY

WHEAT

Littlefield Feed,!

& Hatchery

SchoolDays Are Here
Hand Made School Dresses $1.49 to $2,9

New Cambric Prints Yd.!
All Silk Flat Crepe, Plain Yd. $l.lj
All Silk Flat Crepe, Print Yd. $1J

HAND MADE SHOP
Littlefield, Teal

"You Like Hand Made Dresses We Like to Make Them"

CollegeCampus

Frocks
New For

FALL

$1075

r f

at

"JS
.

What Paris shows, we

show! What smart Paris-ienne- s

nnd chic Now York-

ers nro wearing you cfln

wenr. Only you won't'

have to pay their prices.'

For wo keep our price

tags small. Satins, crepe,'

bcngnllne, nnd grand new

woolensIn all tho rich new

colors for fall,

Other PrettyFalLFrocks. . $5.75

REPLIN'S DRY GOODS
' "Littlefield's GreatestValue-Givin- g Store" JHf W


